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Bein~ Jnve~ted $200,000 • In 
By Merlin WrlVht 

Wayne lEI gTowlng. You can tel! It by 118~ 
tenlng to the sound of the hammer IlIld 88W as 
101 downtown buslntfUI firms Implement re
rnQd&1lng; programs. 

I Several busineSfics h.wc just rlnlshcd co~ 
plete renovation. Some merchnnt~ are In the 
middle of construction. other'! have JU,'It an
I1OlI'Icod plans for a ''new look". 

What Is the cost? A total of nearly$211f),f)()O 
wlU Roon be investr<" by 10 buslne!HI f1rmR 
In (ace-lifting johs, 

Why all of this suddl"n spurl of mod('rnlza
Uon? 'AR you visit ~1a1n Str(>Ct, It appears that 
thtYrc Is a new attitude r('J:;.lrdlng Ihl" businc<;s 
future of Wayne. It's an attltudp of o[Jtlmi<;m 
whtcll 8(>Cms to shout ov(>r the n()ts{' of I",I~ 

meL'!, 8omethlru~ like' "Wavnf' \<; J.,'Towlng and 
we're ,lfTow\ng with It." 

Mel and lIuth Fl.()fson w{'rc rccent I} pr(""
smrtoo a Wavn{' [ hambcr of (qmmern' Pro
~e!'ls Award- In rp('oJ..'l1ltfon of work p\lt f(lnl, 
lrT ttl(> 'renovatlon of thplr (o<lst-t()-f oo<;t ')torI'. 
Llkewll'll", v,aynf' ~arsh also re('elved the 
f"hambc>r's Pro~~re'l.~ ,'ward for 111~ ,rpmoopllnv 
and expan.<;IOIl of the Waynf' !Iook \torp. 

l\erQmlng a rath('r t,plca! attit IJdpof \\ayne 
me-rclla.nts 1<; the one pxprtl~,"ed hy {hr' rnanag('r 
or the local (;amble '">ton', whkh held Itf, ~;rand 
opening- W(>dn(!sda.v and Thur<;da,. "\~~,,v(' 

enjQyed man\ .\'ear<; of good blJ<;lnp~.~ here," 
r.arry 1)(' I rpJl1,1fke-d, "and tlie rpmodel-
ing proj..,'Tam an eXIlI'ef;<;!on of (,amb]P'~ 

interest In the future of Wavnp. We I'lve ("Oll)

pl(>tel) r('done thp lnteri(Jr Wltll all n!'\\ fh
ture~," 1)(, I ()f/~e pointed Ollt, "wllh a tlP\\ 

freight ('!('v;Jlor In till' 1'(':11" and n('\\ ~t()r<lJ'( 

spar'(' IJpf;talr<;." 
Two lilmdr!'d Rrand I~ ;j lot of mOf1(' , In 

anl"()fl{"f, lanl'll1ll:('. It i~ H lot of m(me'" pvpn 
at Inflated hut <L r~'mod('ILn)' ('0<;1 h Ih(' 
prlcc paid loral nlPrdlanls f(JI t>PII{'~lng-

In the fl.rt Ilrp of \~ a ,n{'. 

state !l:atlonal Ran~ continuel!l worktng 00 a I 
program of expanding f$Cllttles. ,\ carpeted area I 

and ooscmcnt storage' room were completed 
In ~lay. Henn Ley, ban~ preP'lldent, RaId f dday. 
"We ncedNi increased armco for storage and 
flperatlon/i." Triangle [ijnance moved from !O5 
\\esi '-;ecood to 109 WQ6t Second <;trcoet where I 
the firm will have m(,.Jre room for Ousme5s 
and C'ustom{,r<;. 1.('\ said the f-Qnk pla.ns to 
mQve ttl' trust and Ln~\lran('edep:irtm('n!~ Intothe 
Qrfke sf.'lce at I fJ5 We!;! "iecond. Thl~ rhange 
wnl JnC'r{'a<;e work spaCe about 1f) per ('{:on! and 
the new location will provide private orrtccs 
for Irll'>! ann ("it,lle COI'lrert'nt'cs," he pointM 
()ql. 

l\u~in(l~ ~ men In \\ayne are ron n' m(>(! , about 
r)"'ovlding enOlij:;h room for ("ustomef", shorplng 
('omfon., availability of mer("handl<;p and pro-
1.III')J.\ most Important, Qtl3l1t:> sto(·k.llemodellng 
1<, il wa.1 f)f upgrading a flrm'~ efflrlenr) and 
provIdIng a more plea"<lnt atmospherp in whkh 
('u<;(om('n mal 00 ~('rvl.'d. 

\\an1("~ (hamt){'r nf (ommCf('e \ianaR"cr 
[(r)/.;cr r Id('r rrom.1.rkcd r r!da~ c\"{'nmg, "In-
dU'itn j~ lookIng for ('(Jmmunltl('f, that arc 
not ~i!ti<;ffpd with {lip statu<; iluo. \tatus Quo 
d()('~n'! (''\I~t. \\(. arc r-Itll{'r Ofi tl,C' go or on 

~11~IlCl(;~, I~~d(': I:~~~'(,;~('~:) ,~i1~~ek~7~~~':~:~ 
ln~: of 111(' rj{Jwntown area 1<, nn(' of lhp ('>..amples 
11~J1 ~li(lI'. \\'1,n(' j<; not '<;tatu<; quo'. \\ijlnc l!'i 
rnnvlni' forward :md n'lt ("an lx.' <;ppn nl the 
rc'nrlV"atlon prol('('l~.·' 

)'11('n tll(' (hamlJ('r manag-er ('ommented, 
''',omp rna \ ~al '\\al'n~' do('<;n't want to pro

l:r('~ ~'. J";\kl' a wa Ik dolVll \bin '>1 r('('1 and. the 

i~ prr)).:r{'~.<'lm'." 

Ill". \\illiam ho("i)l2"r IIl.an~ to moV(' hIs I 
"ffic-!'<' from [1 [ \\('q \erond to 31:J \lain early 
In Ilih. lhp hlJilding into \~hlch h(' will IX' 

movin).: i~ In tll(" prfX'P'i<; of comr!ple mod(,rn- FRANK WILLIAMS AND R. G, FiUELBERTH ,t~p on • ." •• .,.,..1 
I I r~modeljng proie!:h on M.in in W.yne. 
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Youth Begins Trip Behind Iron 
J lavid )1(,(,<; !{'rt \\aynl' '['hllr~ 

cia.1 to stx'nd ;1 summer in hlro[X' 
that f('w .1 (ll!ng j)eopl(' will match. 
11(,'1l work in ('7('{'hslovakia and 

Ihmgar.1 a" a voluntl'er spoil 
sor('(i b.\ tll(' \m('rkan ['riend 

... '." ..... ' J~i~~::n~t~~:n ~::hB:~~n~t a~e;~r;~ City Gets! $4,7 44 
Grant frolm State 
For Elderl~ Center Service ( ommitt('(" 

'111(> l!l-.v('ar-<Jld (he will Ix> ~ 
during- the summer), son of \1r 
and \In. Fverett Ilees has beer 
assiJ...'11('() to h('lp build a pby· 
grotHld in ]{ratislava, ('zecho
slO\mkia, fora thr('('-week perioo, 
then pick grapes soml'where in 
!!tmgary for another three weeks. 
The re~i of the summer - before, 
betw('(ln and aft{'r work sessions
he can trav(,l ind('pend('nt\.1 as 
he \~ish('s. 

lIow did !lav{', ;j \lethodist, 
becom(' invohE'd in this (luaker-

"} ~aw an annotm('f'nlcnt of tile 
\FSl' summer s{'rvice projects 
overseas. It looh('d interesting, 
so I applied," h(' explaulE'd. 

\"oilmte-ers for sue)l ptojects 
reeel\'(' a little subsisjenc(' 
mone.l, but P'l.\ most at their 
e:qJellses. The.' arc instructed 
to travel llght - in fact, taking 
onl.\" what they can pack on their 
back and earr~ in a small bag. 
Part of their travel in Furope 
will be afoot. I"or Dave, who was 
an Fllgl(' Scout in Troop 174, 
this will be famlliar routine. 

flave just finished his sopho
more year at the llnivC'rsity of 
~orthern Iov·ta after a freshman 
year at Wayne State. Twin 
brother Dan, who has been at 
the University of \:ebraska OOth 
years, is working in Wayne this 
summer. Dave is driving to the 
East Coast with his older brother, 
Phil, a May graduate of Nt' who 
has a job In New Jersey with the 
Bell Telephone System.' 

At Philadelphia, Dave and other 
vohnteers will spend several 
days in orientation for their sum
mer experience, then will fly to 
FArrope. 

AFS Student to 
Be Honored at 

, Picnic-Concert 
Eghoo Guzman, A merlcan 

Field Service studentfromChlle, 
will be honored at a 6:30 p.m. 
potluck farewell pienic- and band 
coocert Jme 20 In Bressler 
Park, according to Kendall Carl
son, WHS counselor. 

Carlson said the AFS student 
will be leaving Wayne later this 
IOOIrth conSequently all persons 
wishing to see Eghon before he 
!eaves should consider this an
nomcement as an Invttatkm to 
attend. 

The picnic Supper will eom
rDence in the park at 6:30 p.rn. 
followed by a special program 
·m Guzman '9 hemor and a lmtd 
C'Oncert with Don Schumacher 
dlrocttng. 

All friends of the American 
Field Service are cordially in
~ed. Car ISDn said.. 

D • ."d Rees 

Police Report 
2 Auto Wrecks, 
House Damaged 

An A11('n man, \\illiamSachau, 
driving a 19613 Chevrolet was 
stopped in a traffic lane in the 
300 block on ~1ain June :- arOlmd 
8:30 a.m. when involved in a 
collision with a 1969 C"hevrolet 
driven by Arnold Jomson of lau
rel. Damage esUnates were $193 
on the Sachau auto and $211 on 
the Johnson vehicle, according 
to the police file. 

Wavne police received a com
plaint· June 9 and investigated 
the destruction of property at 
810 Logan where college students 
used to live. They had broken 
out the windows. according to 
officers, broken the furniture, 
left empty beer cans and bottles 
strewn all over. About 20 sacks 
of garbage was 4-ying aro'und 
and the carpet in the living room 
had been torn, according to the 
police report. 

Police were informed Monday 
that personal clothing had been 
stolen from off the clothes line 
at 803 logan. 

Friday morning aromd 10:10 
a.m. offkers were called to in
vestigate an accident occurring 
in the 100 block on Pearl street. 
A 1969 Pontiac driven by Harold 
Quinn was northbomd 00 Pearl. 
Mrs. Floyd Sullivan was tacking 
from an alley hl a 1966 Chev
rolet when the two vehicles col
lided, according to the police 
bl<Xter. 

'1olffigsters in the dt~ ~·ho 
own bic~cles will be abl~ to 
get them licensed all da~ tdda~ 
(\fonday) at the poli{'{' stapon 
from 8 to 4 p.m. I 

l'1oenses will cost 5.50 I for 
each bike. The bikes must! be
brought to the police station so 
the police can take down, the 
necessan information. 

The police noted that all YO~'lg
sters will have to have t~eir 

bikes registered if they tide 
them in the ctt;. lim¥s. 

Buy Permits Friday! 
Temporar;. tal{ permits~or 

garage sales and so on in tIDe 
or July may be purchased f om 
a field representative of the te 
Tax Commissioner when he vi its 
Wa}ne on Friday. 

The field representative, ty"oo 
will be in the Chamber of Cilm
merce office, will also be ar,u
able to help anyone with d fi
cuUles they have with state tax 
forms or procedures. ; 

Minister's Son. Get~ 
BS Degree June 8 I 

stmrt Paul Bemthal, ~of Rev. and Mrs. E. J. Be tnl 
of W.a..'Ille, was gradmted a 
a class of aoout 675 grad te 
and llDdergradtate stlIlents r m 
Va4*raiso (J.nd.) Uliversity tile 

8. ~ I A 1965 gradmte of Wayne 
Schobl, he received a hac lor 
cJ. ~ience de€ree with a j)r 
in .$th and chemistry. 

Thi('ves broke into the Dixon 
Post Ofri('(' '>orne t!mo in the 
early morning of .Ilme R~ making 
it the <;ecood pos-t officelin Dixon 
COtmty to be robbed lOince the 
first of the year. 

Stolen from the small building 
was a personal safe belonging to 
Postmaster Low ell Salll1ders 
containing some cash. several 
savings ix>nds and other personal 
Items. The safe weight'd aoot'" 
700 polll1ds. 

Also taken was a mqney order 
rmchine, according to Robert 
Mavis, special investigator for 
the State Patrol, who helped in
vestigate the robbery. 

lV1avis said entrance to the 
post office was gained by prying 
open the southwest door to the 
small building which stands on the 
main street through Dixon. The 
thieves knocked off the dial on 
the small safe and 011 the largE' 
post office safe, but were unable 
to break into either. 

\1avis also reported tlmt an 
Allen farmer, Harry "Malmberg, 
had four calves stolen from his 
farm just southeast of Allen early 
in Jtme. 

Those calves, one nine days 
old and three about four weeks 
old, were found in Iowa at sev
eral locations last week after a 
few lucky breaks involving a 
sales barn in Iowa. the Sioux 
Cit~ police and Gus Schutte, Dix
on Count~· sheriff. 

\!avis said that nO arrest has 
been made in the theft of the 
cattle but ~eanticipatesone soon. 

Mavis noted that it was largely 
because of the cooperation be
tween Iowa and Nebraskaauthori
ties nat the calves were located. 

WHS Cheerleaders 

Get Tips at Chadron 
Three girls from Wayne and 

roe from Carroll were among 
over 375 high school students 
from the six-state area ¢It' Ne
braska, Wyoming, Montana, South 
Dakota, \'orth Dakota and Colo
rado who attended tre ninth an
nual cheerleader short course 
at Chadron State College last 
week. 

Attending the five-day course 
were Linda Penn, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Bob ~t Cindy 
Froehlich, daughter of r,tr. and 
~lrs. Bud. Froehlich; Sue 'Brown. 
daughter of Dr. and Mrs~ James 
M.. Brown, a'll of Wayne, and 
1farsha Jomson, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Robert E. Jomson ~ 
Carroll. 

Linda and Cindy ~ll be sen
iors at Wayne High SChool next 
fall. Sue and Marsha. will be 
jmiors. They were atnmg sev-

::~a~~e~~g:~ ~~r~~1 
ers for next school year. 

The girls attendlng'the school 
learned how and when to yell 
at athletic cootests. bo .. to bold 
pep rallies, crowd ~ehology 
and bow to do simpIf' _ling 
stmts. I 

I 

I 
I 

De-nnis A. Junek 

Area Man Chosen 

'Outstanding Grad' 
Dennis .\ •. Junck of Carroll, 

who graduated from the el(,c
tronlc data processing der.art
ment of the Nebraska Vocational 
Technical School in Milford 
Wednesday, was selected as the 
outstanding graduate in hIs de
partment. Outstanding graduates 
are selected on the basis of 
scholarship, attendance, citizen
ship and craftsmanship, 

As a recipient of the award, 
the Wayne High gradmte re
ceived a certificate from the 
school and a cash award from 
the Sears Roebuck FO\.l1datwn. 

City Complex 
Idea Delayed 

Members of the Chamber of 
Commerce Task Force met 
Wednesday afternoon' with sev
eral city councilmen and Mayor 
Mfred Koplin to discuss the a
mount of the bond issue for the 
proposed city complex. 

The group agreed to delay any 
more action on the bond election 
tIltil the cO\.l1cil building co~ 
mittee can work with the city 
engineer ir. r>r, ... ttempt to reduce 
the suggested $150,000 bond issue 
scheduled for a vote of the people 
later this year. 

Task Force members feh that 
several things could be cut from 
the total cost of the bUilding. 
bringing the bond issue down to 
about $130,000 or $135,000. Task 
Force members felt they would 
have a nruch better dance of 
convincing the public ~ the need 
for more SJ:Bce for the city 
clerk, police and fire depart
ment if the bond issue were for 
less than $1_100. 

The cowen members present 
said they would contact the city 
engineer and work with him bt an 
attempt to reduce the In:td isSuel. 

Dixon Lady Dies 
Mrs. Frank Boeshart rL Dboo 

died Friday night. FmeraI at- I 

rangements are pending. Wiltse 
Morttary or Laurel Is bandlIng I 
the fmeraI and may be _ 

.- the time and day of the 
fmeral. 

The first reserve pot In some 
time will hej..,"'n building up'J'hurs
day nigllt, starling at $100. The 
rescrvc pot will be starl('() Jxo.'
cause the person whose name 
was called Thursday in the l"allh 
~ight drawing, Donald L. RaadE' 
of Wakefield, was nQl. present 
to accept his prize from the 
Wayne Chamber of" CDmmerce. 

The prize will remain at $400. 

Winside Man I.s 
Presented Goo~ 
Neighbor Award 

"lie's just a good guy,heshlll1s 
the limelight, but helps others 
find it. l1e's interefrted 111 civir 
affairs' and does something about 
it. IIe is strikingly modest, quiet
ly aggressive, exciting In his 
achievements, he's a hustler for 
the Roy Scout Program. busy as 
a bee wtth Sunday School super
vision. Ever dependable, a tire
lesS worker when there is work 
to do. /\ friend in need, respector 
of human rights, a model citizen, 
all-A merican, a fine Christian 
man" Where there's need, he's 
present. That's Richard MflIer, 
a great guy." 

So stated Bichard Miller's 
nomination for the Ak ..... ".ar-Ren·s 
Good ~e1ghbor Award wrttten 
and submitted by (riends and 
neighbors around \\<:inslde. 

Ak-Sar-Ren officials, acthlg on 
the nomination, selected the Win
side resident as a C..ood ~eighbor. 
In a brief ceremony Wednesday 
afternoon held in The Herald 
conference room, A Ian ("ramer, 
Wa;me Ak~Sar-Ben amoossador, 

i presented the Good Neighbor 
Citation to \lillerr. The Citation 
pin was placed on her husband's 
lapel by Mrs. Miller. 

I 
The state Advisory CommlttCf.> 

00 Aglng last week approved a ~e ,urns, foldlngcardtablefland,~ 
grant of $4,744 to Wayne for cs- Bed plano, ThOBe who have been 
tablishIng a program of recrea- orklng on the project Rlnce last 
tlon and social services for the fall hope that such a('t1~ltles af! 
elderly. card playing, arts and crafts 

The approva I assures that classeR, rleld trips, or/.!3nlze-d 
Wayne W'lll have an elderly ('en- oowllng and so on can he Included 
ter within the next few weeks. In the Jhrt of center activities. 

'\ tentative lease has been ob- OWners or the bowling alley and 
tained on the Predoehl bulldlnp, the movie theater In town havt 

~d~J~ ~~~~e:.~~~::~;I~~ :I~~t~pe~hl~~ ;~~~ ~t;:~~~~:J 
of the inside of the building will elderly, 
have to be completed before the A director for the elderly cen 
elderly center can begin opera- t:er will prooobly benamcdwlth 
tlon. I t:next month, accordlngto Ole 

Wayne's contribution toward lister, one of three cOtJn,cI 
setting up th~ center will be who have been working.88 
$1,900~'$125 rent a month and ,qommfttee with the mtere , 
$400 for utilities, ~izens In getting the grant apo 

The Advisory Committee ved. Also on the committee 
makes grants avaIlable to cities re F.d Smith and .1ac'k KIng .. 
which cannot afford setting up an • 
elderly center on their own. The ,The Idea for the center bestan 
flrst year the grant Is (ot 75 per 'Uecoming a realization last fall 
('ent of the cost of establishInR I/rhen VlI;)TA workersChuckSmit~ 
the center, the second year it Is i f,Fran,' kHln.aldonotlced,thelac~ 
for 50 per cent, the thlrd year any ladequate gathering place 
for 25 per cent. t~ older citizens. ~ 

The elderly center will fiII a A survey was conduct.f!d by the 
void many city comdlmen and ESTA workers and several vall-
citizens feel should not exist Ina er~ Ia-st November. It reo-

~t:t, t~e~~e i:' n:a:;~e A~=:~ :~~~;:Q:re:~'~:Id; 
the older dtlzens can gather for ~ettlng up a center. Also, 27 out 
cards, games, conversation and 37 Chamber ~ Commerce 
so on. corrtactedgavethetrapo 

Plans call for the center, which It. I 

wtll measw-e 25 feet by 50 feet 
00 the inside, to have kItchen 
faciUUes, a record player, cof-

GOOD NEIGHBOR AWARD. Alan Cramer, 
Wayne AIc·Sar-BMI .mbasudor, left, presents the 
Good Neighbor Awud to Richard Mill.r of W"m
side in OIl brief cerem.ony Wednesday afternoon 

{ 
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EDITORIAL i COMMENT 
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Smokey I S'ays : 

·Anr railflrml fil'/!orlmrTlI ,of (I H'(,I'k{yi 

""USPfI/'f<' /J (/fl lII/porl,'1I1 dl'p),rlllll·nt. l\'or-I 
mnlty it U IJn,' /Jrnor,'s op,nIon of /flpler thai: 
IOlluvn most,{J1 Inl' r1'fldns. , 

It ;s Iht' dut,. of an rd,loflill uoritrr If) 
H'nnh till (/fI(lJ/uhit' /lIfII·/n'lQrt' ht' sill down 
to ,;,'rlil'. Frolll this baris ,ht' ~ntt'r should 
In' flM" Ir~ !lItJf' (l r!t'or pil turt" 0/ Imp/lrlant 

)'1J1i "j,,}' no/ (JlJrl'f~ u"ln (~n I'd;(f;rja/ 
hI/II/ ,'Oil ('(rid tht" ,rI,lflrlli/ (Jrlll rJlt'r rrr

I'Jln O,l,ut)hl to Ih/' lul"tl! dUtUIH'd }'()U 

ht/t,,- f/fI/",ti. YQII Qj rl n'fld"r, llt/t,t' qtt'l"fl 

I fln'/ul ,houljht to rm !,mportmJf pro hiI'm 
'lnd ,It, H n(rr ;s proud ~o "m't' 'aI/I'd )'our 
tll/nll,f;" ," (Ill 'mpor/(/", J/~hJ!"ct thflt )OU 

!/lily hm'e' (J(ltT/OO/ud, 

Watch That Man l 

Surely you know the lucky fepow ~ the mati 
that get!!! all the hreaks; th(> fool Into whose lap 
the god~ of ,chanec drop the chokest favor'i. 11f' 
Is tile fpllow who had th(' luck 10 huy the Jot whHe 
the school 'or llig~way was to t){' built, to <;tr!kp 
all on hIs dry quarll'r s{'etloo, and ~~('t Iii ... rror~ 
harvested a day before !h~ hall ... wept allilie ~t;l1ld
Ing f.,~aln to the f.,~olll1d. 

lie Is the fellow wlio harp('ned to IX' Oil 1I.'lnd 

to do the little job the I)()s<; wanted dOIl{'. and trJ 
reap the fat salan for It. L,uck Is hI<. mlddl(' 
name. Without any famllJ I)('Jilnd Jllm, hl' ha~ tile 
best Job In town, and without any lOOk ... , lie, I~j<' 

married (lie ,>""petest girl In tliQ cOHnt,l. J lI;jt 
Is (he man (0 watch' 

If we had wat('hed him some 'TIonth<; pn'virllJ<' 
to his striking oil, we would pr'oNtbly have frJllJ1ld 

him working lonl{ hours da~ and ~Ight drilJ[ru: 
for W'dler, and that no maW'r 110 man,l drill.<' 
lie broke, he kept drilling. And tlien lie "'JaP[J('n('d',' 
to be the one to strike oil InstJd of tlip brJI'<; 
down in til£' poplroom. " 

Also JiI<; ;}('tlvill£'<; til(' w('ell pr'(,pding tile lJl~' 

J~11I <;form mlglit haw' tX'{'n wortl'j watch In):, for 

he worked far Into (>\C'rj nl~;Jt ;wain"! tim(' to 
get In his crops. ' 

It Is ensl tn forret, pf ('Ollr<;(', trklt th(' h1(,"" 
f('llow with the b('crt JOb In town [ltrobahh hnd (0 

work (hr0llJ'h ;j d07('n oth(,f jt}b,~ to ~:('I It, and trut 
the homell man with thc lo\'('h ",HI' II;!<; ill"! 
na(lIralh ... 0 kind and ('(}n<;lderat(,> ;md fair and I 
<;quarJl that tht' ~>lrl had: the )'()I)d ~pn~{' (0 Fr,th 
101m iJ(,rnrp it 11<1<; too 

'-.0 mpnD{, ha~ <;aid !lip "I''' i<. ~ilcnt ill 
tlie \1(lrd "11]('1-.," Iltrt it hclt.ln):~ lfwre ll('v('rll,('le~,>. 
\nd {{')ialnll, ('xperi('ncc <,('cm~ to pr'lll' tlli~ to 
1)(: (rll(', f,n in\'e<;tigatio~ (lin]'" ur (lit" 

1;1(( tila! [II{' IlI{'k\ fell(1\\ (1,(, [('110\\ 
11'110 II;j~ l;('p[1 bllmln)~ midni~:ht oil 
,(fler defcat witli a <;mil(', 

If h V(,rI tru(, th()~(' "llJ('kl" fpll(jw~ w!ll 
l)('ar watehin~: - and imitating. \\ho(['n a man keeps 
('\('rias(lnl',h at ~(jm('thln!:, i1 i~ not IlICk when he 
[Jut,> It over; it I~ ju<;t !h(-' natural 1111\ of avcrages. 

It i~ ;1 truhm that if ,IOU Iv::\nl a thing "md" 
t;llollgh, and kC'c[J after It long enougli, lOll will 
gP( i! - alld not IX'f'<tII<;(' of a Iu('k~ brC'ak., 1.u('k 
doesn't hreak - it has to ,)('crasilcd. - \f\1\\. 

----• therel was a foreSt here t 

I

I -:. -:. 
Prizes or Chains? 

o('cu[JaI11s to enjo} a one-hour 
free swim in ollr heated mlmi
eipaJ lX)()l" It likel,l' would not 
br('ak us finanrialll and might 
{'ncoura~e th('m to <;tkk arOlmct 
town awlliJe and make a f(-'w 
purchases. The fl'ee <;wimmin~; 

for tourists cOl1ld be carried 
oul \fondal thrnugl] J'rida\ onlv, 
'>0 a<; not to ov{'rload OlC fJOOl 
on ,'->atul'da,\ and .... Lmday. 

I or hour aft('r hour, ~l'mest('r afh'r <;('IlW!-o1er, 
srilool \('ar aftl'r <;ella)! I('ar, tC'(jf'ilpn and ad
minls1ralors 11'.1 to impress i(pon ollr \'olltli thp 
Imj1OrlarH'p of indlvldlcall/.v and cr('a(ivit,\, 'lll{'S{' 
two lX'rsonal ass{'t .... thpy an' told, an' what mak{' 
on£' Il!lfTlan differpnt from anotil{'r. Tho~e who are 
blessed wltll an ab(mdanc(' (Jr tlwm sllould uspthcm 
(ot!IPirfull('st. 

Ihrt tI]ose <;arne tl'<lrilers and admini<;tmWr<; 
do not at til(' sam(' limp teach that (hp rrcatlv(' 
per<;Orl the Individual person will haY(' one lle!luva 
time \;",ing tho<;e as<;ets on{'p he gets into the 
~Idlllt world, 

Two neW,<; items cal'rlM reeentl,v in tile 
daJl,\ newspap{'rs show illst wliat kind of tl'oubl{' 
thosc peorlc will have to face. 

\ high school student in vfiebig-an was t61d 
b,l the Jtigh school principal, then by th(' sC'hool 
board and then b,1 a rirCliit ,itKlgc that h(' wOlild 
havc to shave his beard if he wantC'd to ):;raduate 
Winl tlic re<;t of his dass. 

\ !Jigll s('l1ool Eng-lish tpadl('r was quickly 

fired from h(-'r job for IRving had the gall to 
ask a girl who had a brother killt'd in South \lipt 
\'am wh(-th{'r that war was justified. ' 

Thcsc two Incidents, only gleanings from 
('ountle<;s other similHr incidents, [Jrove that the 
person who dall"cs think for himself had better 
1)(, \\i11ing to t~lke th(' conspquenccs. 

,\p[)ar'ently, those peorle who demanded the 
Iligll school student conform to what they thoUght 
right before hc could gi-aduate could not see tlkit 
lie was dOing that very thing Wllieh eaell and 
ever,1 '\ merkan secretly prizes -:- he 'NaS being 
an individlLal. \nd he 'NaS pLmislied for it. ' 

A Wavne woman was with somE' 
friends' in a jewelry I store in 
Otnaha. She was loolting at a 
ring display while waitilngfor her 
companions to make a purchase. 
Looking over some "prett,v" 

\[)J:>a t'ent I.., , those peorle who fired thetoarher rings, she [Jicked one U[J. tried 
could not see that she was tr) ing to instill in it on and asked the clerk, "Is 
a yOLmgster one of the highest qqalities a persDIl : this ('ostume jewelry'C,,,, "No," 
can posse';s ~ creativity of thought. And she was I he replied, "the ring ,I'ou're 
j)tmish€'d for it. trying on is $2,000." 

Thc cant that adults too often fall prey to -x-x-x~x-x-
protably aerOlmts for muell of the distance of Winside's FedElrateQ \Vomen's 
that gap we too often hear about. - t\,U!. C'lub jumped into, the oommtDlity 

I improvement program earl.\' this 

You know \oursclf when 
trawling, a' fri('ndly ('oll)munit! 
can be a highlight on B trip. 
"Co j\lm[J in our pool" I~ much 
bett('r th;lI1 telling potendal bu.}'
ers to "gO lumr in tlile l1kc" 
when wp don't hav(' a lake~ 

-'X-x-x-x-x-
\\ith al! thp rain and stmshine, 

how is ,vo{lr garden lookirtg".J. W. 
fOtmd Otrt a long time ago -that the 
best to thin O!rt a h>arden 
is at time one is bU.!ing 
the seeds. There arc days when 
it ie, difficult ror some of us to 
work in the garden or mOw the 
kmn, JiJle \Ionda~ through Sun
day. 

-x-x-x-x-x-

Views of the News 
month and pa inted the park 
benches and picnic tables in the 
Winside city [)ark. '[,hat Is the 
type of enthusiasm that will help 
keep any commtDlity in great 
shape. There were no headlines 
or pictures announcing it; no re
wards or honors handed out; just 
1bts of good hard work. We be
lieve those seven ladies deserve 
a vertel round of applause. 

\h! ,J, W. docs love the sum~ 
mertime! I'ried chicken, potato 
sa l,ad , lemonade, baron and to
mato sandwicli(>s, ked tE'a and 
buttered '('over('d sweet corn! 
Corn-on-the-cob is, however, 
really, a misnomer. To be per
fectil' rrecisc we SllOUld say 
corn--on-thC'-ear, for that is 
where we get most of it, 
particularly when watching sum
mer T\' rE'-nms. 

!),\TFLp'\'E: P()'\'C,\ - Nebraska Toumal-Leader
]'\111,1 narr..lted bo..'1t excursion!,; are now offered 
at the Ponca ">tate Park. The 1~ foot, to passengcr 
boat, powered by a gO horsepower outbJard motor 
is full} equipped with address systcm and two-way 
radios. 

Thc\' are Drcsently offering one-half hour and 
ooe hou;' cruiSE'S plus supper and dinn('r cruiscs 
to the l\llrtna Inn at South Sioux Cit,l'. The bJat 
is also av,dlable for charter trips. Family rates 
are available for a group of four or more. 

Tickets and information are available at th(' 
Park's office. The k,UI1rhing area is at the river 
front parking area. I I 

COl\fMF"\T: If vou have been looking [or 
something different for ~Ol1r family to do, this 
could be it. I 

, 

J),\TF!.I:'\E: T\U..:\IW-.. <;;EF, FLA. - ~1embC'rs of 
the Florida Legislature have 
wantin,g to give CalX' l\enned,l 
n:I me ~ CalX' ( ana vera 1. 

00 record 
its original 

t'()~[ME\"I: The biggest trouble with lXlliti
ra I popularit,l is tJ-oat it goes in one year and out 
th('othE'r. 

n \ TELI\r~: P()1'{C \ ~ DaIIas Johnson, superin
tendent of the StatE' P-ark has reportedthatapproxi
mately f),OOO people were visitors at the park 
during the three-day \lemorlal Day weekend!. The 
Park's swimming pool opened yesterday (SlD1day). 

COMMENT: If I'OU are tired of puttering 
aroLll1d the garden and'mutterlng arOlmd the house, 
take advantage of a weekend outing at one of 
Nebraska's beautiful state "Parks. 

DATELINE: Ln-.;COL\' - The 1959 official ~'ebras-

ka State lIighway map is noW available for free' 
distribution. Copies are available at the Depart
ments of !loads, District ileadquarters and at the 
Information OfficE', \1ain lleadquartcrs Building, 
l4th ,I: Burnham Streets, Lincoln, Nebr. 68509.1 

COMMF.\'T: This fine map will show you, 
where to go if someone else hasn't tbld you already. 1 

And as a motorist, one usually decides there are I 
only two kinds of highways Inth€' ('.S, - inadequate! 
and lO1der construction. I 

J),\TF.LIfo.:F.: S,·\!'\ V,1'O:-;IO, TEXAS - Patrolman i 
llobert Hudcwirk, armed with ~hemical \13.ce, ~on- i 
froot€'d a sklmk armed witll hIS ol'm spray deV1ce. I 
lludewick, answering a call to get the skunk out I 
of a garage, fired the \.lace. The skLmk also did i 
his thing. Fuming in more \Va) s than one, Rudewick! 
drew his service revolver and put the s,kunk: aLIt, 
of business. 

IOH~SO:~~~~ou~'i~~~~,C~t' i~~:i:~ tl~~:~! 
men and animals arE' living in a state of h.\per-
scent-sitivit}. 

D>\TFLI!\F.: W,.l,I!OO, ~EnR" - The Wahoo ~ews-, 
paper carried two tl1ree-cO~UITU1 pictures on the! 
left-ham! side of the iJune 12 issue. The top pic- I 
ture was of an airplane that had stalled 00 takeoff, 
jumped a fence, jumI*d the road and landed in the 
ditch. The picture beneath the C'rashed airplane 
storv is of two Wahoo girls in mini-tathing suits. 
Could there be an} tonnertion betwe~n the two: 
events? , 

COM\ffiNT: It Gould be possible, although; 
we don't Know. We do 'Know, 'however, that the last' 
word in women's clothes is often a gasp. ' 

-x-x-x>-x-x-

l(WC~~r~~:;~~nCfr::~d~:~:~~: 
was initiated as: a new member 
!into the "40 a~ S" in Omaha 
~bout a month a!,go. There were 
~2 e a s t ern ~ebraska Legion
\1aires taken into the honorar~ 
section of the Legion. The "40 
and 8" memberS are thus recog
~ized (or their outstanding or
ganizational work. 

Congratulatidns CarP 
-x-x-x-x-x-

HoadtE'stlng ~ new model car 
not long ago was ftDl. It was ab
solutely the most quiet machine 
lI've ever drive,lf. It was so quiet, 
in fact, that I l!ould almost hear 
'JlU'self making ~he monthly pay
ments. With an automatic speed 
control, an autqmatic transmis
sion, an automa~ic brake release 
and an automatiC dimmer switch, 
all on what appeared to be an 
aircraft controll'panel in front of 
me, 1 expected all of its beauti
ful lights to eO~e up with a big 
"TILT" sign dn every banked 

-x-x-x-x-x-
,\n\'how, we are practically 

ankl~eep in ~he green corn 
season, and, the connoisseur is 
practicing the moutll-organ 
clutch, which is qnite generally 
accepted as the very best in 
green corn technique. ,Just sup
pose -"au are indtecl out for 
stvlish feasting and sweet com 
is' served. How do you eat it 
correctly',' 

" When green corn first arrives 
~ the market it is considered 

~~:~tra~~li~f~~ ~~~c:~~h~ 
s~ason of the year iii one which 
~ shalJ touch upon lightly! It 
i~' a phase of tl.merican life~ of 
whiCh we do not brag to allen 
v~sitors. Green corn isan ,\meri
can inotitution exclusive 1.'. Per
mps because nobody but an 
American has the nerve totackel 
it, The first thing to do is to 
b¥ter the ear of corn thorough
lv, Some fastidious people butter 
itll only a little at a time, but 
tl ey are not real rom fans. 

-x-x-x-x-x-
corner. After gainingthecorrectclutch 

: The 400 horses Lmderthe hood of! the slippery ear, and the 

Sports Fans, Here's Your Chance 
' i ate a lot of hat but could they melted butter gets to rlD1ning 

gallop! Compared with the first dO\vn the ri'ght arm as far as 
: ~lopy of mine Yfhich was a 1~32 t~e elboW, onE' can be said to 

vintage, you cap still get a lot ~Iong to the order, although 
of car for a lot r' money. ypur hostess rna;. toss a frown 

Wayne State College has beeD picked ,by the 
Nebraska Coaches Association as the trainint site 
for the ~orth squad which will play in the first 
state all-star basketmll game the night before the 
Shrine football game in August. 

Twelve outstanding athletes were chosen for the 
squad. Five of them come from towns in northeast 
Nebraska - Laurel, Wausa, Hartirigton,SouthSioux 
and Norfolk. We think quite a bit of interest will 
be shown in the two all-star teams by the time the 
game roUs arotmd in August. 

Here's a chance for some organization in the 
city to take on the project of makinkthe 12 athletes. 
the coaches, parents, spectators and press peOple 
really feel at home during·thelr time here. 

We have been in contact Wiith the publicity 
director for the North squad and he is very happy 
to hear that the city might be willing to do sorrlething 

. \ 
special during the time the athletes are here. lie 
Slggested that an organization hold a free coff~ 
hour to go along with the press conference planne<t 
at the beginning of the week. He also suggested, 
after we asked what else we could do for th¢ 
athletes, that there be an informal steak fry hel1 

:~~~~id r;~ ~~:sf~~l!~~e:;,~ !e~~~~ 
athletes or coaches, brealdhg up the pressure of 
the training session& and showing that Wayne i$ 
proud to have been selected for'the training sIte. 

The gesture would be a good one. It woulq 
leave some good impresslbns <JJf the city in tile 
minds of many people. And it might be one of th~ 
best things the city could do to melp relationship~ 
between it and the colilege. I 

What we now need is some or,ganization willing 
to take the job. - NLR. I 

And how irri ting to rLm a ·y~)lrr 'Nay. j,ctualIy, the,:safest 
$4,500 car ov r a penns nail h~ld, as we've said, isthemouth
or a tw()-{'ent ]peer bottle and otgan clutch. It is practically 
bring every dolfur's worth to a ilnJX)ssible for an ear of com 

screeching -~~~~lx-x~ to 'oVTiggle out ofthis basic grasp. 

A new sign measuring 18 by There ~r-~'X-;~~~~~~lds. Dainty 
eight ,feet is go'ing to go up at eaters usually employ the flute 
the ju1ction of H~hways 275 and hbld, whereby you hold the corn 
15, fifteen miles isouth of Wayne. s[ightly off to one side and eat 

!;~~~~~~tth~\,~~~~~sC~~:!~ ~b;; ::, ~~. i~ ;~: ;~r~r; 
; to the north and: home of Wayne results,' and at the same time 

I Slaan 'earroCOwll,eg,ehe' Il)lgnt~es ,SnMmP'\~df ~ou are likely to drop some of the 
s cUI 90rn and b~er 00 the ~hirt 

the word WAYt-.'Ellwill be covered front or bosom of y(lur rIght-
I with a reflectiv, paint. Roger hand neighbor. Thiscarltbe~litt1e 
I Elder, manager lof the Wayne em1:arrnsslltg, but, should itt-ap

Chamber ofComnrrce,hasadia- pen, don't laugh or there will 
, I gram of the sign 'I hanging on the be more of a mess. 

bl bl .1 < wall of ~he Cramtf' office. -x-x-x-x-x-

Q n 'I Pointmg oul::ap~pgressivetown • Now In certain ritzy res-
UOtd e Otd es: ' like Wayne is ";leat Certainly ..... urants they serve ears of CQrn 

) il 

d 1 we don" .~., be' like ,he .~ e)1d There is no great a~hievement Hat I is not Experience more than S~iciently teache "a, ... ~ with a silver handle at each d11 • 
It) Texan with the' eriority C'om- By manipulating the~ hand es the result of patient working and waiting. - J. G. ttat men govern nothing with re difficu • t, plex: he thbught I,was no better the ear can be revolved ul4 a 

Holland. their tongues. - Spin6za. ttBn anybody else! I rubber ron on a printing pr~s. 
& porting date of last week. My UTe to abide k the Order tQ I ~x-!X-x-x\oix- and the butter is spread q • 

Dr:>ft Q A landlady fa!led '0 forward the Report for induction. It Is t'"' Do you suP!>OseJwe could en- evenly over the chin. It is sc !'" 
Q: I halle been out of town Notice to me. What Should I dtty of the registrant: to keep I courage tourists ~ssing through tious altoough, remember. IS 

six weeks. When I returned yes- do? his local ~ advised at aIjl Wayne to stop aw~'lile this sum- a ooe-time hold, as your hostess 
terday. I discovered an Order to A: Cootact your heal board tim~s oftbe ad!\Iress where mail mer if we would ini:tte aU om-<Jf- I may not ask you to come lIack 
Report: tor 1nductlon with a:r&- Imtnediately to explain your fail- will reach him.;', state cars to JBrk. ~llowingtheir I and try again! Good luck! 

1 i 
I 

The \\a,l'n(' lIt>rald, ,hm('l '15, i899 

]'('I,1)1'l;1 nlsast('ll' 
luc<.da,' ('\'c~lnt: a ("~~Iooe wlJX>d out of 

C'idstJ!'nl'c lIl('tO\\1lofil{'rm.'lnon,tlui('St. p. \1. & (l., 

l'rdhl(a' about fOl1,l-fhC: miles nOli 11 of Omaha. Hut 
11'0 ~utld[f,lr~ \I'C'rc leri standing \~h!lr tl\(' dc!'truc
lion IIrotlght wa~ feal1'll!. ~Iore Han a d07l'1lIX"Opic 
\\'Cl'{' klJled and 0"1,';' O!lr IHD1drod mjur('d, m.'1n\ 
,,('dou'>!'. /','('11('( train!; w{'rc run fl"Om Hl~!rl\hcre 
(II(' ihjurl'd \I('r(' tahen. TIl(' srep'jJ!> at th(' disast(>I' 
<11'(' "'lid lo:ll,hall' 1X'~al'('(\ d('!'.c\'l(Jlion. 

-~ ...... -
Jl'amp" anrl T]"O(I~el'~ \pri1'£'h('nd(',d 

'\lar<;hal L('org{' \k(,of( (If f'icl'r('l alTesl('d 
f0111' (Took .. uf tl,p tramp \lp(' :m thaI lown. \\h('n 
told b\ !1~(' rn<ll'~hal (0 aC('lltnr:nn,\ him ftom 1/1(' 

<;Io('h \;]I'd<;, Idl('1'(, th('1 were' pr('paritlR (lIon('I', 

tll{'1 r('f\l~f'd and il \I:a~ Il('t'e<.~al"l to dub two of 
tli{'nl into <;lllJmi'><;lol}, r\\n of them ent{'red thC' 
r::£'neJlal ... tore of Il, \\. rlllot\ :Ind 111111(' on(' oc
l'llried Ill!;' <.Itt{'lltion of \Ir. Fill?!! 1\1(' oPl('r ~1nl(' 
tl\o )xlir nf tr()ll~er~. \\lIlcli In Ulm[Jilll.l lIlt)) mor(' 
... Inlon pf(;jlCI1\ \I.I~ ~111\)~{>(!1I('ntl\ fc('ol'{'r('d. 

-·,-·· .. --1 

l.o~e~ lialf J I!'{>~ 
\<, \lij,'llst Dr('e<;, blacksmith al lkm \'alle" 

t C'dar ( ntll1t,\, wa~ [JOlI,,1]it1!.: a ('liltivator ~hovpl, 
tile emen wh(,(,1 bu)'st, a pipc!;' of "hich struck' 
lib leg, i)rpaldng and mangling It fr~~htf(]~I,\'. Il 
wa'> ne('C'<.sary to amputat(' tho limb a!xl\(' Ill('. 
knee. I 

\ebrask.:t .... hort \o~e~ 
\fan,1 farmer'> <lIT ('on/..YJ'afulbting tllpmseJ~'(>~ 

tint tlie hard winter h.,<; in il brge measllr(' h!lIPC1 
,off the pot;)to bugs and other Inse~'tti. 

John \\C,I land of Chadron dllC'd as the result 
of a chickE'1l peeking him on thejb<l('k 0( tile hand. 
The wo\md .... 'as but a mer(' ti'rdtcll, but blood 
poisoning set in and death ensued, 

irhel'e i~ a large prairie dog lown between 
Oxfd,rd and Orleans, the only one in l'urnas('O\mty. 
\ few ycars, al;o there were 11I.U1dreds of tOwnR 
in this cOlmt,v, but they ar(' fnst disam>earlng. 
The prairie dog cannot withstand civilization. 

The farmers of Adams County have settled 
the alfalfa questioo'lItx>n the high divide. ·nle 
num~rous fields of that grass where the plants 

~~~~;ir!:~ :~h :!tt~~~~~~: i~~~~;:~ 
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INSURANCE 

EQUITABLE LIFE 
ASSURANCE SOCIETY 

OF THE UNITED STATES 

WAYNE CITY 

Mayor -
Alfred Kopnn 

City Treasurer -
Leslie W, Elll, 

City Clerk -
nan Sherry 

City Attorney ..... 
John V, Addison __ ,.315-3115 

KErtH JECH, C.L.U. 
375-1429 408 Logan, W.yne 

·Dependable Insuranc~ 
FOR ALL YOUR NEEDS ., 

Phone 375-2696 

(J)ean C. Pi.erson Agen~y 
III West 3rd Waybe 

INSURANCE BONDS 
To Fit All Your Need!: 
In Reliable Comp~nies 

State Nationa I Bonk 
Phone 375-1130 122 llain 

Willis. Johnson, agen~ 
STATE FARM INS. CO. 

AUTO - LIFE - FIRE! 
Prompt, Personal Serviee' 

~ 
~ 

~=!=-~.::n 
lIB West 3rd - Wayne 

Offiee: 375-3410 - Res.: 375-lJS5 

PHARMACIST 

BOB LUND' 
DICK KEIDEL 

Registered Pharmaeists 

SAY-MOR DRUG 
Pbooe 375-1444 

OPTOMETRIST 

W. A. KOEBER, O.D: 
OPTOMETRIST 

111 West 2Dd Phon_ 375-. 
Wayne, Nebr. 

ctne
':lJ1e: -

E, G,~mith ., __ ~._,375-UI80 
r.i~~etb~:~a _~:=~: ~~= 

I R, H. Baniater __ ._._._. 375-2253 
:M.rtin \ Wlllen ___ .. _.,375-2025 

POLICE < •••• ___ • ___ •• _ •• .J7~~~ 

FIRE i' _ •. _ .. _,. Can 375-1122 

HOSPlTA!L ___ . !7~3100 

.1 
WAYNE 'COUNTY OFFICIALS 

AsseslOT': I Henry Arp_.375-me 

Clerk: Norria Weible _., . .315-Z2SI!I' 

Jt!:~m~ Hilton _. __ -375-18~ 
Sheriff: Doll Weible _J75-UlllJ 

onv:n....pooa _!7~l3IIII 
Supt.: G~dy. Porter --l'f5.1m 

I iENTHl.-\CK CLI N IC 

I 

215 W, 2nd Street 

I Phone 375-2500 
Wayne, Nebr. 

orge L. John, M.D. 
·r'i'HYSICIAN a)Id SURGEON 

I 114 Eut 3nt Street 

i I omC~:R::c:1f71 

.1 
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M~rry Jixen Meeting 

H~ld Tu,.dllly hening 
Hoskins {ouple Plan IOpen House to 
Mdrk Golden Anniversary June 22 ~ferry M~er$ Club met Tue/i"" 

da~ evenln~ wltl~ Mrs. lAwrence I 
Thqmpson~ MteMlng were three 
gUests, Mrs.-Duane Gre~ke., 
"ra. Ted iloefTlo1Ul and Mrs. Ken-I 
net~ Wagner, and eight ,members 
whr) anJiwerr<:! roll ('all with hom~ 
maae corsage5. 

frl('ml~ and from :1 to 
'1 p.m. ;\! I rlnll' 11/lII(·ran ]>ar~ 
cilia! 'y-h'KJI. 

Ho<;t<, for till' l'v('hi will \Jt't)l(' 

('ouple'., l'lilldrpn, ,Ilr. and \off<;. 

('har!{", W. \\ lnter, 11)<; r'\l~n<;. 
Callf., and \\r". lktrn:>'('p J)av(>n
pon, "an (arlo~, (allf. 

'\n wrlt/I'n Inv!t,jUon<; will 1)(, 
sent. 

Mrs. A. Gamble Hosts 
Sunny Homemakers 

\lr<;. \11)('1"( (,arn,hl(, W<I$ host
P .......... 10 \:t mpmh(jn of SunOl 

Hom('makp["s ( lub lhursday aft
ernoon. \lfo.,. \ {'rnoJ1 Iv.luerrn£']"
it'r vls!Il'<l and l-x-d\me a mern
I)('r:'-;(,("I"('I "i."!Pl"',' namC',<; W('fP 
r('v('aJ('(i at tlli.., mf'(,ting. 

1 Cup'l! d:\I \\ill IX' .'x-pt. II at 
till' \\{)man'~ (llIll rooms. \'('''((' 
m('dill), \\illlw ()('t~ ~l with \lr~. 
l~lwl'11 Cb.,QTl('\('r. 

Pre-Nuptial Shower 

Held for Anita Peek 
\bollt 2'> J.-,:ue,>h wer(' rr(''>ent 

tIl 0,(, \i:ulric(' \nd{"r<;on home 
\\('(jnC''ld(l1 C'vetllnv.lrlhonor \nlta 
I'pd, at a pre-fluptbl <;hower. 
(,ucsh were rrt'.~l'nt from \\a,vne. 
I'endpr, Thur<;ton and \;orf(Jlk. 

(;a mf' rrin' .... (·onsl.,1]nj,! of 
110<;11'<;<; ald<;, wen' prespntN the 
brldl' to IX'. \ugar 1)(>11 nlrt {'ur~ 

and til(' minlaturC' urldal ("akC' 
c('ntC'r!ng tll(' rpfre<;hment table 
w('rr mad£' h,\ \lr.". lIuss I.utt. 
l)r('ora(lon<; werC' in yellow and 
gT('{'n, th{' ~;ll{'st of honor'<; ('hosen 
c{))Qr.~. 

\Ii~ ... l'(ock, daugh(erof\lr.and 
\frs, I-"1m{'r I'rck, Tllllr~ton, and 
lolin I ll{"Jl}('rtli, <;on of \lr. ano 
\lr<;. II, (;. Y·U(,l\x'rth. \\a.\'l1(" 

arC' rbnnin~; an \ltg. 8[) wt'dding. 
1 rl10w and whitl' dais\ corsages 
W('I"(' rrrspntrd \Ii<;<; l'PCh. her 
mothC'!" alld \1["<;. I uC'llX'rtli. 

~1nl. Howard Wacker had the! 
t e $ fI 0 n on s8Jndwkh spread8~ 

\fr~. Frederick \tann, \frS. Les-j 
lie ,Alleman and \.fT!!. Boh Peter~ 
wete chosen ror \\11-"'l1e (ount)l 
"alr workers. r\n invitation wa~ 
re<-:elved r~om Scattered "-:e1gh1 
OO~H to attend their In.Iefit da}1 
ltn1e t K. The duh will visit Dahl 
HeUrement ( enter hme 21). 

\Jext meeting will be ~pt. 9: 
wldl \frs. Hpward \~a('ker. I 

I B.Gallop, D. Junek 

Plan NoY. 30 Weddingi 
i 

\ \'ovemlx'r .111 wedding 151 
belJhg planned b~ Haroora Lynn, 
(;al,lor and [Jean Paul Jtmck.! 

! j \f!s~ (;a~IOP'1 daughter of \ir 
and \In;. ~ohn (;atlop, Winside 
is a I~Hi7 Winlsldr nigh <';':hOO~ 
hYTaduat('. She I is empio;.'N b. 
Dale F\{'dronirs, '\orfolk. lle 
fiance, tlle SO.i1. of Mr. and \lrS~ 
!':n'lie .!llI1CK, (:arroll, i., a 19fi 
Wa\ne High ')chool graduate. II 
i~ ~nl_:agl'd in f.:irming. ,: 

THIS IS 

Every lumber yard should have a hammer '~nd Carharts does! 
He's Dick Ha~~er - d vital part ot the Carhar~ operation, for he'1 
manager of t~elr oHice. As office manager he orders materials an 
handles the bdling of selected accounts. You may also find Dick 0 

the ~ales floo~ ?ccasionafly,. where he IS adequately tra'ned to assis 
you In remodeling or planmng speCial budding proiects. In addition 
Dick handles th~ir "a9'1ibusine.ss" - Selling. far~ buildings. He hal 
bet;n factory trained by the Cuckler Steel Span C<lmpany to plan an 
estimate st@el structures used In farm, bUSiness and industry. 

Dick was In the servIce for two years. wor~ing in the Army' 
security agency. I 

Off the job, he en,oys water sports such as ~oatlng and 

Dick i~ president of the Wayne Jaycees an~ his wife 
serves as president of Mrs Jaycees. Glenda is a past school 
at Pierce ~igh and next year will move to Winside HIgh. 

Dick be;gan working at Carharts five years ago as a 
helper and moved into the office to work four vears aqo. 

John Webers Are Honored Sunday at 
Open House for Golden Anniversary 

Marsha Jackson, 
R. Perdue Marry 
In May 31 Rites 

Mar/!.ha LeAnn Jackson, datqEh- :' 
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Jom M. 
.Jackson, Winnebago, and no~rt 

, A I Ian Perdue, &on or Mr. :,Ilhd 
Mra. I\lIen Perdoo, were mor
rle<! May 31 In double ring rite! 
at WlnnelBgo Prellbvterl8n 
Chur('h. . 

The Hf:'v. HolJ('rt H. wllIlamll 
of'ncl.ated. D~bb) \'assar I'lallg, 

a('comJBnied by AI1('n Madsen. 
The brtde, given In marrtag('l 

by her father, wore a "Ilk or
gan~a r100r length semi-fitted 
go\/lT1 with bateau h('('kllnf:'. rull , 
bishop sleeves and lace trlmml"d i 
chapel .tr"ln. il('r veil rt'll to 
her waillt ~d she ('arrte-d bhl(' 
and whitt' eamalions. 

!r.L1.id of honor was {'andl 01-
SOIl, Sioux ('It~, and l>atrlela 
Perdu(/, !nutelj was bridesmaid. 

I Their dresses were> (loor lenRth 
In blue' and white lace respe('tlv~ 
I) an~ they ('arrhx1 carnations. 

(;reR' !Ian sen was best man 
and I~nnls "itone, laurel, was 
gToomsman. !arr} ,Jackson, 
\\ I.nneooP-O, and Jill! P('rdue w('r(' 
ushers. Tran .la('k"on, \\'inll(,
tn~o, was rlowerdrl • 

. -\ reception was held rollowing 
the ceremoo\ at tl1(o ('hurch. 

I Th(' brld~ Is a waduat<.> or 
Winnebago l1iRh "-<'hool, and th(' 
brtdegroom. a l.aul'ell!1gh.'X·hool 
graduate, Is l'mpioy('d at !HI'. 
Th€i' couple reside in SlolIX ("\t). 

Surprise Housewarming 
Held Wednesllay Night 

: ~,!I:::~:;;'::::'::;:' 
"bndiY' I e Hi 

;Leo \\olx>r, I'onca, was amonp: 

f
hl' 2,'if) 'gue<;t<; W.hO ,att.ended from 
\'a)'l1e, \\aKrfield, Fm('rson. 
\lIen, Poo('a, SoUt)1 f-,loux (ib, 
Thurston, l'rnder, Jackson, Oma
ha and Lincol;n, '\(jbr.; '-'Iorm 
1~1.kr, Lc\lars and [-'100:\ City, 

~~w~;.; le~f:l~~~~~nd~nl~lkl ~)::I~: 
\ floral arrangC'ment of 

gladiolus and mums It'entered the 
table. The annit-'{'fRan cake was 
i:akpd and decorated bv \\r<;. 
Ik1.rn '\e-iman. 

Th(' ('oup\e Ilrlv(' thrr(' dallgh-

of whom w{'re rresent. 

Plan June 17 Stagette 
At Wayne Country Club 

.o\{ayn(' Country (·'ubwillhav('a 
st..t6u,e ,June I j' with golf at 4:311 
and a 6:30 ('overed dish supper 
followed by bridge. 

r or ,JllI1e )9 Ladles Dav lunch
eon reservations, call h~stesBe5 
\Irs. Everett Hel's and \irs. 
Walt{'r Woods. 

'\1rs. kenneth Whoriowand 
\Irs. Tohn .\ddlson w('r(' break
fast hostesses Thur/,day. nridge 
winners were \-frs. Walt{'r Tol
m.-'lIl and !>lrs. llarold Ingalls. 

Twelv(' ~omen surpr18e'd Dr. 
Ilelen !!lls:'sell and ('harlotte
Blake with I a housewarming at 
their r('ce~tly purchased hom£' 
on Pearl street \Vednesda'y eve
ning. '\ gift was presented and 
('arry-In R'upp('r was ser~ed. 
Ilost£'sses were Mrs. Charles 
:--kDermott and Pat Weri. 

About 20 Attend Party 
For A. Gentrup Sunday 

.\bout 20 ~est 5 attendcd the 
birihday party ror Annie (;entrup 
Sunday arternoon at Dahl Iletlre
ment Center. lee croam, ('ake, 
mints and coHee wer(' s('rved. 
1!mrtesses wer(' Pat W£'ri and 
~rs. { Ilfford Dahl. 

GOLD STAR MOTHERS honored lit II m@eting of th. Wllyn. VFW 
Auxiliary Monday evening in the Woman's Club room were, from 
I@ft to right, Marie Herrmann, Evelyn Thompson snd Martha Si.ck· 
man. Nana Whitmore was the fourth mother honored but is not 
pictured. 

Honor Gold Star 
Mothers Monday 
At Installation 

Wayne \TW AuxiliarY mem
bers met in the Woman's Club 
room Monday evening and held, 

, their annwl election of officerS_I 

For FiAger.lickin', 
Crispy, Lip-Smackin' 

Good CHICKEN 

Coli 375-1900 

10 to 11 

12 Slit. 10 _ 1 

il/N 
BURGfR BARN i 

SI¥clal recognition was given 
to four Gold Star \fothers during 
the progra m. 

:\'ew officers installed are Mrs. 
\ierle Whitney, president; Helen 
Sommerfeld, senior vice presi
dent; Ruth Korth, jmior vice 
president; Eve Jyn Thompson. 
secretary and treasurer; Helma 
Petersen, chaplain; Arlene 
Watteyne, conductress; Martha 
Steckman, musician; Elsie 
Ehlers., pltriotic in structor, 
Esther Larsen, guard and Emma 
Soules, a guard. 

The four Gold Star Mothers 
honored were Martha Steckman, 
Evelyn Thompson, Marie Herr
rrann and ~ana Whitmore. 

Bruggemans to ~ark 

Silver Anniversary 
Mr. and Mrs. Dean Brugge

rmn. Laurel, are to be honored 
at an open house at the lAurel 
cttv auditorium Jme 22 (rom 2 
to '5 p.m. to mark their silver 
wedding anniversary. Ibsts are 
the couples three children. 

All frlends and relatives are 
invited to attend. No wrJ:tt:en fn... 
vftations are t..lng Issued. The 
couple requests no gifts. I 

The waf.0e Herald - be5-t 
coverage area news, society 
and sports, of any publication In 

:h!:~ence.1 You can count on 

St. 'aUI't[..( v,' T veninR ( Ire-Ie 
\\VoJ \ux liar\! ' 

Tue8diH, J e It 
PH), \1r • 1I1¢k. Lund 
(ottJtry Iub .~gett(> 

\\~:I:~:~j ~~jl:: Culld 
Just· 1'" I(ialls, Mrs. I-:mtrcd 

A~lvin.! f 

~;:~ .~~W:~'T~~e (;n>unke 

lInlted Mjethodlst \\'S("S ("{rele 
roorgnrlzatlonal mcetings, 

'lncl!:c~t>8b\1pr'lan Woman's 

\1lF;OCi' tI~ Intprr"'1 gTOUPS, 
church 

llnll{,{! I estn1('rian Wdm{'n'l'I 
,\ssQ('l~tlon' "-:ew I'orm Ad
mlssl0j1 (,rour, \lr<;. (~ralct 
Jnck~oh 

!>1erry "'Ixrr::. visit l~hl H(,
tlremert (enlN 

Thursday, ~une 1~1 
lIapry Ilmemakrr!>, \-Irs. K('n

npth I' evert 
Jolly FI Ilt, \Irs. T('fl'Sa Ba ler 
ladles llayatthe( otmtrJ('lth, 

,Mrs. jFverett Il('e~. \irs. 
Walte~ Wood", Itm('heon host-

Marjear Culton, daught{'r of 
Mr'. and I \1rs. Theron Culton, 
wakefiel~, and John Co Veills, 
SOli\ of ~r. and Mrs. (;Ufi Vellis, ' 
LOIS Anghtcs, Calif., were mar
ried Ma~' 17 In double ring cere-

~~~, i:~~e~~::I~~r~~~~rr~ 
mer fI.i?rtland. Wayne Rlsbey 
and Mr~. Helen Thompson sang, 

ac'~o:1I1e, b~~:~ A~~~~o;; 
bY her uhcle. Frank Culton, Plco 
Rivera, ~·alif., wore a (Ioor length 
Pandora gown of silk organza 
over ~u de sole and cal'lrled 
a whitE> rose cascade bouquet. 
Her chapel length veIl wa's of 
Alencon lace. 

Cheryl Culton served her sis
ter as maId ot honor and brides
rttllds were Helen Vellls, &>bble 
Kay Tucker and Mr11s. SueQJlom
boo They wore floor length gowns 
of1 rose chiffon and linen and 

I 

J 

. men w('rf' WlIll.um HL,rk
Wllllam \lOran and .lIm 

who wilh 1I('ln1 I('mh~. 
as uflhl'rl\. l~iJ1Rl)(\1.r('r 

Tro)' ,\ lot hi and rtow('Irgirl 
Dian£' Whll.mlnt. . 

her dnllR)lter'lI weddlng 

I: 'R~llkt ~1:en1~7.~tt' W~I~l'~~~~ 
Mr~. 'Veills wore 
French fillk linen 

with turqIJolfic aeeCH
IBoth ha(l whlll' of(':hld .. 

Mrfi. VaT \'l·11Ifi were 
he 2 ;3fl r('('cptloo Itt 
('jllbllpuRelnMlr~ 
Th~y reghrten.od tile 
and arrang'e-d the JtiftB. I 

going' ~Wuy CnImble : 
ChOR(, 11 two pice r08(> ~ 
made bj' her her, .1 

liy a ('o~sn/{£' of petal I 
'I'll(' ('ouple to')k a 

• I 

trip to lIawafi and san 
an~ reside at ~328 I 

"~rtment 1, Playa 

a 9i;::; ~admt~ ri 
High School, attended 
Busfness School. The 

received his masters 
from tlie University of 
California' and served 

S. A ir Force I~servef>. 
I analyst for ~ttel-' 

~ Inc. In Hedondo Beach. 
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"JACKR.ABBIT IS" WINNERS. Duane Wilken of Wayne (second 
from right) took fourth place in the recent annual "Jackrabbit lS" 
road race sponsored by South Dakota State University at Brookings. 
Ron 'Daws of the Twin Cities Track Club (far left) was the winner, 
covering the course in lust over one hour and 19 minutes for a new 
record Other winner~ (left to right in order of finish): Loren Kam· 
bestad of Bristol, Jeff Reneau of the Twin Cities Track Club lind 
KeIth Rapp of luther (Ia.). 

Nine Grid Games on Tap 
For Wildcats Next Fall 

Wayne State {"o\leg(' will play 
a nine-game football schedule 
this fall, fOIiT of the opjXIIlents 
new. 

\thl('tic l1ir('{"tor l..elloy Simp
son announc('d the schedule Fri
da,\ : 

~pt:emb£'r - 1:1, at Emporia 
(han.) <..;tat £.<:? 0, Hiram Scott; 27, 
at ~fissouri Southern. 

(lctob('r--4, Chadron ~t{' 

(homecoming); tt, llasti.n.g;s; IS, 
I\carne~' State; :?5, at Peru state. 

\'ovembcr-l, atSouthwest 
\Hnnesota (Cit \1arshalD; 15, at 
IRa (·\lbeli lRa, \finn.). 

:'\ewcomer~ to the Wayne S4.,t(' 
~\n.> Fm(X1rb, Scott, Southwest 
\\innesota and 1.ea. 

fhe game with Scott will fea-

Wayne Are. 
Phon. J7S·IMI 

• 
. ) 

ture Rand Day. the game with 
l\earney, Parents D<1iy. 

Although the N(>br<l.ska CollegE' 
Conference was dissolved Jooe I, 
Wayne will play all four of the 
former league membelS is fall. 
Wayne has no conferen affilia-
tion now, and ne urrent 
prospects, Dr. Simps said. 

\Vildcat football will be di
rected bv a new head cooch this 
fall, Del Stoltenberg, Grartd Is
land grid men~or the past three 
years. lie arf!ved ih V·layne this 
week and wilL join the faculty for 
summer session beginning \fon
day. 

Common Sense Will 

Game Commission 
The lure of the water is strong 

in the spring, especially to 
thOusands of boaters who strike 

! out for a few turn:!; aroood their 
, favorite lake or reservoir. 

There is more to boating than 
"\ just putting the cralt in the water, 

however. A II skiwers, whether 
paddling a canoe 011 piloting a big 
cabin cruiser, take on a respon
sibility for their ovm safety, the 
safety of their passengers and 
that of other boaters, notes the 
Game Commission. 

Good judgment while at the 

helm land when maJlntalnfng and 

~ml:%g ~k~~b~~:'~:ttet;! 
a saf;5P ceo Common sense 
would tel most ,¥!ople that It 
Is a Idea to ltave at least 
one life Preserverl(or each pas
senger, t~ carry a ~nlng bucket 
and to ha~e paddleaoroars mndy 
In case a ,motor fal~s. 

If ('ammon s-ense does not tell 

~head:: t:h!:«~~~~on!r:~~: 
requIrements for various classes 
of OOats~ the law requires Hat 
all pOwer boar display official 
lnat regllstratl numbers. 

A roodown ""\ebraska's laws 
on boat regis ration and safet) 
equipment Is !Ourid In the 19fi9 
.'\FJlJI,\SKAlan lrootlng Guide, 
which Is aval bid- from permit 

~:~~~I~ :~;ide~'t~'rc~~:sr~:; 
(ommls!ll(ln o~flc~. 

Tills guide q.ontfilns details 00. 

license fiees fr drferent classes 
of vessels, n3. iga tonal rules and 
hints, a map a na !.gable waters, 

::tf~loo ~~~ieII l'to=~:.he!t 
::~~:~ Irlu\~f~/\t~o~c:~ ~~~ 
offlclal wat,rway and buoy 
markln,gs. 

Club t ourhey Offers 

Over $12~O in Prizes 
Over $1.2Sp Worth of prlze~ 

will be up (or walls during Wayne 
cOlmtry dub's arnual ·'mateur 
(;olf Thurnarnentl scheduled for 
~·:~.Iday and ~turday, .Jul.v 12 and 

Trophies I-\ojlll be award'ed the 
winnerli of th~ chiamplonship and 
ali other flights. Prizes will be 

~~~~~r~utinr~n ~~~Il~:~ three low 

hO~~e !~:~a~~~~ ~~~ c~~~~~~ 
ship f1,ignt, lR hole'> medal play 
in the O1ller f1i.ghts. Colfers must 
de('lare for the championship 
flight. I, 
, Wayne's n~w ('Iub house has 

!~;~;~:p~~t[!~~~u~~~~ used 
Tee-{)ff tilT1es ¢an be ~rranged 

by contacting .Tim Christensen, 
club rrofesslona~, at 37,s-9946. 

NEN League 

Current Standings 
W L Pet. GB 

Wayne ·2 0 1.000 
Whiting 2 0 1.000 
Homer 3 1 .7S0 I 
Lawton 3 I .7S0 1 
Ponca 1 2 .~33 11h 
Wakefield 1 2 .JJJ 11/1 

Decatur ,000 21h 
Remsen .000 21/1 

Wayne Girls Defeat 

Allen Niine, 20-10 
Wa;.-1"le girls recreation soft

mIl team rapped out 17 hits 
off .. '-lIen's pitcher as they went 
aoout demolishing the hosts, 2(l.. 
10, last Monday. 

The Wa.rne girls went out front 
in the secoild inning by ooe rlID, 
added three more in tile top of 
the third. Rut Allen tallied five 
runs in the bottom of the third 
to capture a 5-4 lead. 

Wayne's Hix belted out a bases 
looded homer in the top of the 

:f~~~·t1 ~:i~~ tra~r~~i!~ 
four morel nms- in the same 
inning. Hix rapped out four hits 
in five times at the plate. Also 
strong at ~he plate were Ginn 
with five ~its "in six at tats and 
Schmitz with three hits in six 
at OOts. 

~~I ®~.o S.O~X ety Rites:;, 

I I $ , tllega! U tum.':'ll>: police. 
, '.) c. ./ Held for E. Domme ~. J;:, ~~odTh:'o", d~~~~ 

S II. 0 R T S
' Fun~ral serVices ror Edwin w. c mplatnan • I 

J , I Damme, 73, ~Ioux ctty, were ( I ' 
'! ~: _ ~'~e~:~~ I~~~~::~ D ~:!:l\ ~'I cOal:;T:" ~ ~te 0( 

former WlnsUle resident, died ~braSkn ~r; MarlynlUoldorl 1lP'" 

ayne MI~gets Rop Wokefield, 6-1; ~r.odaY ai, SIo", Cit, I.,.· , ~l'~ t~ ~~k;';;"w::~t::: 
L ghts FO·I:' In Legl·on's TI_lt.t.w ... i .. th. Lv_ons '1a1~. 1~~~·Ia}i!-.;!,"inl~t:;"~~i ~11~) I~r'i~ ~f~~~~ ;:.:,~~ 

~'a~~;e In ~~:~:;~stro:g~n::l~~J 
th n Open¢<! up for 'our rms ofr 
t ee hits In th, bpt"tom of the I 
( th lnnlng as fhe

t 
went about 

oc\fulg Orr the Wa efleld squad 
tM loral dlamon ,6-':' : 

In the sfcood gam~, Wl1yne I..e-

~g' ~:o ~:dl~:p I d~~' fit~: 
l. 'oos sent one rntt t,o the plate 

the slflh and: hel $s thrown 
a at sE:1('ond ttyiY!g to stretch 
h s single' Into a ~oulble. But then 
s verallhhts 'went out at the 

r~~:~~:F:~dfrn:~a~~%~~~ 
t game~o be (,*Ilef1. 

The \fldgetB trailed Wakefield 
1 0, ~lng lnto the ~t9m of the 
f th lnnlrlg. l.onlnle flltoft got on 
w h a free pass <1-nd 'then the 
I als b~ted lin tlhre'e of the 

I n~l': ~~~ ~~~: t~~~?r::!~ 
t and .'oel Hfnne~. Lvnn CrUD
d rSQn tallied the final. nnT wltll 
his single. I I 

Wayne addeq two l more runs 

~ 
the bottom of the sixth irlning, 

t en iheld t~e Visitors s('oreless 
thE' top !jlf t~e seventh to rack 

u ~~~ ~:~~~:~·Don Mau~ who 

m
s telieved aflter 4 1/3 innings, 

a lowed one run on three hits. 
I e s~ruc~ outdrree, gave up three 

::~k'~thene~~le! i~~~l:~h~\~SC~~ 
s oreless fn his 2 2/3 innings. 

\Vakefibld's IPaul gave up four 
h ts, three, WnkS and struc1k out 
t reo WaiYTle tters. 

Wa,yne Legi n jumped to a 1-(1 
I d in thd f rst inning of the' 

a enl
ed Ir;d~~ t~rt~e~~~f ~tt~ 

e rot. Bandy I "elgren's single 
ought Itlm across hame. 

TJo more I roo s werC" added 
t. th'e \"~iayne 's"Core sheet in the 

f ~~~r~r~~~~t~~::r~~~;~ 
re'jtha a :&t.ea~~t;:~:~~:h% 
ade's n¢xt roo, in the OOttom 

I;i~ t~~d,~~d ri~;~~rll~~:e 

c~olQrship, Travel 

i,er Que~n Prizes 
A ~l,OtJlO scholarship toa Sioux 
ttyl college and travel in the 
iouxland area and beyond as 
rin1ipa] amOOSsador of the Port 

S OlD( City River-Cade are the 
tPP ttractions in the 1970 Queen 
M t~e River contest. 

l1~eqU~:ti~~~~ ~~~ r~9~ 
f~ver-Cade, 'which rlIDS this year 
tirom July 30 to August 3. 
I To be eligible, the candidate 

k~~ ::=r:i~:,le~an: ~~~e~c~~ 
Edw.te, be 18 by October 1 

rn~ r~uO~d~ t~~i;b~' ~uru~i1i 
~r' obligations as amOOssador 
[ the summer' port festival. 

~Jftboll Results 

I 
Team I knocked off Team IV 

4-~, in Tuesday! s city softtali 

I
I8algue actioo. In the other game, 
Team m downed Team TI, 12_ 
8. 
I Tuesday night sees the foI-

I ~~T% t=:~s p~m~('~~~: T~: ri 
vs. IV at 8 p.m. 

m:~:r~s~~ i!Joa~~hn~~~ 
feats. Teams 'II and IV both have 
no wins, two defealts. 

_ __ Par~ remete~)" Edwin Dammt" a10hOHC "~uor ro~ ~ot'". 
was bom A..urust 31, 1895 in -

;:,~n he doubled wUh two' men l.ottbn, \'ebr.; lie served In th(' 3 A a1aend ! Bike 
LjOOS tallted two runs In 'the tl~: ~ :';.TT\;~J:~d J::.s 2~r;~;: ~ III I 

\:d!' t~~~:tU7a~o~:g,.::;; ~~ ~~";11~1;'~! IM!,eac moved ~afetylli School 
~I~:nne~rt~~ ~~~~~ o~e,~~~ I Slxty-tlire~ boys and girls tumw 

gave up a double which drove In Ehlers I' erviees ou t fori the anntDl blryrl(O 
the two runs. rety 5~h~1 _sPonsored by thl' 

Helgren ga:ve up four hits In T B "'Id T d \ 'ayne pdllct depar1ment June 9.-
the contest, walked four and struck 0 e, 'G' 0 ay I, ac{""ord~g to Pal: fblley, who 
out six. Lyoos' .Jacobson gave up as In char*,. 
six hits, ooe walk and struck out Funeral· se vices were to be " was r~al pleased with the>-
f 'I ' ~Id t¢av ondav) at 2 pm umber of l\wJys aM' glrlR who. , Ie liucks such'os .:mllards 
:~o\'E \fIDdETS .\R II at 'st.; raul'~ Luth~ran Chur~h: t ed out ror the bike 6C'hool," andlt 11re typically blrds at 
M.Crelghtonir 2 1 Wlns,de, r r \lrs. WilHam llailey Raid rjrlday,"Akhoughthe sha low mars.he-s an4 river. 
1. Hennercf 41 Ehlers, form I" Winside resl- Mthel' wasil ('old for the last ratl,erthan large IakesrUJdbays. 
)I. Cook If 3 0 n 'I dent. Mrs. Jlers, 85, dledl at ~utlng, most lof them !SI10Wf'd up Th~y are good ~Ivers, bttultBlly 
r. Weible Ib Pierce \fan Thursday. Hev. f r rac.es, etell·" Th('dt~ctor('oo- r~ by dabblinl; or tipping rather 
L. Glb1derson rf I!, '\f, Hllpe offl('iated at thE". t,lnu(O(l, 'I~I ree~ that ",e, are dolnr. t~ submerging. ~ , 
T. Sharer 3b :~~e:.(~~i~~IJ.~a~e~c:.IOO 1,lIth- , __ ~_+-_.L ___ -':~"':'::~~-=---+ ___ _ 

t.~~r~b ~ ~: story Ca~rection ~::! s}~~,~~t~~~! ~I~ I\~rtl~~~~:od 
.I. Kenny Sf> 0 0 An error ~s mad£'inthc-story Forccs at tI~l:' r.;,ll !'\avy will tha]'(,611('('tOl"l' rurnlsh standard 

TOT.\l. 25 f) f) in the' .June 9 Isslle coocerning provide com em?ra~~ve each('t ~Iz ('overs, 3 S/R Inches bY 
Dennis .Janke of Wayne receiving and cancellatl n servkes for tl1(' (i 1/2 Inches with a flller..ln-

WAklTIFLJ) ~fmr;F'J~.\JI dl ~ f J) V In tttute upcoming- Apol olt "'9nneds{X1ce s(' eel to ijlmplI~Y bandUng. . 
r~llls ss 3 ~ fet~lo~mln ~h~~gO.s Be Is f'lght to the m n. ±' r Ie, to the popularity or t~ 

the SOO of !\oft. and Mrs. Arnold Philatelic c rdlna ors deslg- can eUatlon service and the Urn-
Janke of \Va~ne, not the son of hatl'<:! for .\tlc\ntlc d )'ac"lflc it postal facilities on recov; 
Mr. and J\..trls, \Vemer .Janke. '~Ieet Hecoverr FQrc(>s (Ta~k ery

l

l ships, the coordInators for 

Peters 2b 
Paul p 4 " r:arclner c 3 0 0 
Rressl£.>r If 3 
Hous£.> rf 
Kline cf 3 
Rarge Ib 
House Ib 1 
I.chman 3b 3, 

TOTAL " 
\\'.\Y!'JF 000 021 
WAKEFIEtJ) 000 010 

Lawton Falls 'from 

NEN League Lead 

0 0 
0 " 0 0 
0 0 
0 0 
1 
3 

Lawton suffered its first loss 
of the season when It went down 
in defeat to Homer, 12-6, Thurs
day night. The loss knocked law
ton !Fom a tie for the lead in the 
:'oJortheast Nebraska League and 
left Wa.yne and Whiting sharing 
top spot, both with records of 
two wins, no defeats. 

Rig hitters for Homer were 
Gerald Jacobsen with a home nm 
and a single, Bob Jacobsen with 

~;~r:~~~!S W~hdt~J:::~g:s~ 
Other action in the NEN League 

was postponed Thursdaynight be
cause of rain and wet grolD1ds. 
Those were the first rainouts in 
the league in two years. 

Sooday games inc lined Wayl1e 
at Decatur. Homer at POIlca, 
Wakefield at I.awton and Whitlng 

I ~'or('es 140 and t30) will re- Th~ Force 130 will ac('ept a 
c('lve all such: ('overs and make rrn Imum of 6 covers, from 1n~ 
~he distribution toasslgned ship!'!. di' tal collcctors (two covers 

W'oyne c~unty , To permit adequate time for per'recovery shlp)for the IApo,~ 
h d requlred handllrtg of covers, col- 10 ~l mission. 

(Ourt ou e Roun Up lectors should send pre-stampecl, A dressen fat the Atlanttc nnd 

I beIf-addressed envelopes to the Pa flc :area ('oordlnators arQ: 
~ppropriate coofdlnator prior to . sk Force 140, Publlc Af-

HE/\L r-:<i.'r/\TE: July 4, 1969.,Inlaccordance with fal~ OffiC'e (Apollo 11), Manned 
.rune 12. Hlchard .J.and Georgia In. s. Post Of~ice Department Spa ecraft Hecovery Force, At-

'I. .Janssen to James and Waiter neug~tlons, onl~' {l. S. postage Ian tr, nulldlng SP-71, Naval Air 
I,J~eks" I:nddI4tloanndtothecaSrl~rooflll.~.~5 lmay ~ usedonc<!lvers~ubmltted. sta lon, Norfolk, Virginia 23511. 
~, " ., ~:'ltamps (POstage) of otl}cr ('oun- 'sk I·rone 130, ("hler-In 

in documentary stamps. rles or the United Nations can- I Charge ,(/r.poIlQ 11), Navy TeJ"'-
'.Jooe 12, Hoberg G. and Nina Y. not be used, andtcash or checks mlnal Post Orfl~e~ FPO~ Fran-, 

~~~:~~00tt~~~tY4,O~,W6~~~k~~~ jin lieu of postag¥ cannot be ac- cisco, Calif. 96610. 

Otiginal Wayne, and the W 65 
feet of Lot 5, Rlk. 10, Crawford 
and Brown's Addition to Wayne. 
$1.000VC. 

MAHRlACrE LICENSE: 
.Jooe 12, LYnn J. Tomjack, 20, 

Wayne, and Jeanne M. Karel, 19, 
Wayne. 

, Jurie 12. Dennis L. stoltenberg, 
22. Carroll, and Dawn'M. Hughes, 
21, Fremont. Ii 

COUNTY ('ouiRT, ; 
June 12, 'r0"\Tl Vlttera; Lincoln, 

fined $15 and fasts of $5, s,peed-

, 

at Remsen. Wlildnesday see~ Pon
ca'at Remsen and Wayne at! I.aw
ton. Homer plays at Decatur and 
Whiting at Wakefield Thursday. 

Lincoln .. Mercury 
leads the 'fay 
with the qpttest 
deals in tdwn 

',Montego. I 

WORt~, ~ 'Aur, to. 
Iii 111 East 3~ I!rl\ . . I ' 

i 'I, I ' 1111, 

,. 
I. 



,. 
I 

lance ('orparal Eugene H. 
Holing, IJS}.1C, wa~ awarded the 
morltorJoul! combat promotion 
to corporal for outl>tan(HIlR per
formance of duty while ·Aervlng 
In a combat environment in the 
Itepubllc of VIet :-"am. 

~J1I. I. II!' h 11i(' <;Oll ()f \jr. 

and \fr<,. IIa7{'n Holinv, I'-(,ld('n. 

I 
,H i ror 1'Ilt weeks of task 

~~tn:~: ~:I~ t I:. \::(~~~~:\::~ 
F~'ery W. "I~td AH. ·\f 

"~S373. 31or, BWl'<.i, (\fH-3 
'"] ht M41, r ckland \T'n, T~x:a5. 
71\:3 r" 

\rm\ \JX'tlallfil jour Law
ren~e I. w(>'lrcr, ~I, son of 'fro 
and' 'Ir<;. \ ('rHn '", \\{>nrer, 

~~)11hc;' 41:~<;I\~~~lt~,ed (,r~~'~ I~ 
\ let! \:.m. ' 

~on\\~~\~r~1~~r~I:~·. I~~~~~: 
11arllstyJtt of ['('nd(,I', has rom
pletr-d ba~1r jralnlm' at i.ackland 
\1 B, Texas He ha~ been as-

, I' 

llo1'lp!talman .\pprenticc' D4T. 

:~ H~I~:~('~~'~I:;~'J.SO;:o~s~~~ 
of HandoJph, was gradwted troll" 
the 14-weck t:l}sk lIospttal{'orp~ 
"Ichool, ~n Diego, Calif. 

'Ille school Is located at thq 
'\aval Training ( enter herc an~ 
Is des1gn('d to train OOth men an~ 
women of the \;3\";0 nodi (oo.s~ 

Cuard. I 
Taught b.\ '\ill':O nurses and 

,>cn[or hoc;pltal corpsmen, the l 

curriculum rover-ed instTtI('tlon 
, !n I ~t1ent carc, th~ sttld~ of, 
I an."Itoml and nIH slol~. m1nor' 

surger), the na:t~re and preven- i 
tlOh 0f commuplcabh' diseases 
and th{" admlnj<;terlng or m(>dJ-, 

c~~~ddlt\Onto,ht{"ndlngClaSSes. I 
hc worked vlttll doctors and I 

nurs(", at til(' !~1.lboa \av~l lios
pIta I wll(>re he, put to pr:aC't lea 1 I 
U'!e the knOI'.\('qR(' ~I\n('d' in the :1 
da-;sroom. ' 

. T~I·· ··:II'F'f 
W.~. ~ ..... ) "'~Ic1., -& 

Y. ,JtI'1. 1ft, 1geD ~ 

110 ne~lon' i . , j. , . 
~ .~~..:e~l:r "~'i bet'!:::, 
Wa ~,(or.2 IIttend , "There; 
fro D dlltAn ~ wert! Siller Anra 
Mil I~, Orn,.,M, and Mr .lUld.Mrl' 
Fr 1'hm. ·handl r, Arlt, 
Ot 'rA ,,·tn"C.'p cl('lrrtrrom\~ft)1lt! .. 
('il rolland Siptn: Clry. , ' 

\Ir. and IfTA. ·lhlAh Turkt'lr 
Iln~ family, Colorado, arrt~ 
\\'~~('sdn).' ( "IX'nd n f('w dayl 

~~bt~ ':~\,: ~kt'r lind Milurt.r('l 

MT. and ~ rll. Duant' .}ot.lAon 
I('~ s'lturdil)' (or their ho01C' nt 
H~tlllJ,'1oo 1~:IC'h, ("allr." a(l('1'" 
"I~ttlng In lti(' ",rn Joln"oo __ 
and Art \\()rg hOm(!"lI. 

(·orp. Boling Is presently 
flervlng af:; th(' adminIstrative 
clerK for the receipts section. 
lie 'Is rcsponslble for all of 
the reports made by the section. 
as well as t)-plng 'all corre
spond('nce. Boling also acts as 
IInhmn betwel'n tl1(' receIpts sec
tion, document control and the 
fleet's stock account, making 
.'lure all It('ms processed are 
reported. ~'h(' corporal has been 
fOcrving "near !la~ang, Viet Nam 
.'!inee August of II)I)B. 

Pvt. I I Iprn (" \tar.dan7 
compl('it'fl t .. a<.lc (r;dnln)' al It. 
r .('w!." lI'a ~h, and ha ... 1J('('n a<.
~lgr1('rl 10 I L (,qrdrm, (,a. rOI 

tralnlnl: '1<' a mll\(an rolkr
man, Iii., ;jdrln'<, ... : I'vC r:2 I('IT 
(,. \!aI.::dan1, I '''. 'if) ",4 :'~I'll ,( (J.! ., 
12th ]',n., 4111 \1"1 1\d{,"(\1I'l, 
1 I. (,..,rrlon, (,a. :lrd I '11. :I(l~Ht",. 

,I 
IlCdr hlitor', ": 

I r('ce\ved th~ ~IO eh('ck from I 

'-, \\ ,1 In the rina 11 yesterda~. I 
apprroc iat(' It ~ I'm <,1al 10nC'd at the 
(', ". '\i\vul \mmunftlon Dcpot. 
(:allu, II<Jlvail, i\\a]kele IIraneh. 
'\ \ j) handles ~1I or almost all 
weapon'i Il<;ed !)y thc .... av~ and 
\1arines. It Is made up of three 
nranc!1{'<;. I·rorrj \\alkrlc I~ranch 
al whIch I'm ,<;t~tion('d I can look 
down at !'earlllnbor and Illamond 
Iload. TII(, ba<;e ,<; about 20 m\lp,~ 

lE(i.ION POST 43 ADDS EQUIPM 
Clark. Legion po,' c.hapl.,n at lelft, 

~!r. and \1 l'I. Pob .Ioll1Hoo r('>
tu~n('d \tord1.\' t'\'(>Illng from 
(I~~dron wI\(' (' I~I('Y had takoo 
"~l'Iha aOd f UT otlJe'tKlrl~'rom 

~\a~·;I~.1 ~11~;~ ;;~~~;llll'll~I~~~! 
legion c.omma"de~ and (hr" Bargholl. post fi· 
nance officer exhd;Jlt the f,ve nllw wheelch.,r,. 

h~rl" r{'lmo1.l ft<I for the week. 
.II1ch,,?" I('III!I Wrdnrsday In 

Ih ~l1.X stIli! hom(' were Mr. 
,an 'frll. (~ry Truutm.ln and 
fa II), l.ong Monte. Colo •• Mrs. 

(lwti<' 1. 1',rlldi~~lm, <;()[) of 
\tln in HnJd iJ-:am, \\;Ikf'fkld, ha<, 
11,j" fl('\~ nrldr('<,<;· "p '4 ( lo1 1<; 
I. HllldiraTn, I'" ,,,,44')f,,,: Ptp. 
~ 1'1 (av., r t. IUk'" h.an. r;r;44:!. 

five walkers and crutches re(ently added to 
Iht' Wayne of t'qu(pmenl avad 

~iJ.,'11('d to Inwrl \1 Il, (1110. for 
tfa!nin~ in Ih!' <'lIpph f!eld. \Ir
man liam<;nott, ,I g-raduate ()f 

from \\alklk! lx-adl, :lbolJt :\ -I"i
minut(' drlv('. 

I nwn II. I iprd, <;on of \Ir. 
and r>.h· .... llarnld 1 iplcl, 

Thanks to all tll(' fl('opl{' \Iho 
("ontrlbut(' to <.; 1\ \ ~. 

I'('nd('r l'lIbli( <"";'hool, r('- l'at \·rti<,ha 
c{'h'pd hi<, 1','-, In 19fJ~J Corp. Holing [s due to retum 

to the statNI fOome time around 

left for 111(" \ir 1 or«(' \1.1, 
and h ... t;ltlnn('d at I,;!("kland f(om th(' I ni\'Pt"<,j(, r'f\elJra<;ka. USE HERALD WANT ADS 

I 

Introducing a fa 
• 

....... ~tic 
newconvenl 

i I 

One charge card Iwith 
over 1,000 bank~behind it ! 
You can use it at 9ver 
400,pOO places!! 

I 

You can use it at 
over 400.000 places! 
Master Charge lives up to Its name 
With It. you can shop, travel. dine 
out. use It for Ileally everything yolt 
buy With cash It's good at over 
400.000 places, all over the country, 
and backed by over 1,000 banks 

New shopping convenience 
With a Master Charge card, you can 
charge clothlllg, groceries, tires and 
parts for your car, lumber, tools, toys. 
and all kinds of household goods -
You can take advantages of sales 
And you can charge a Wide range o,f 
serVices. from dry cleanlllg to 
medical and dental bills 

New travel convenience 
With a Master Charge card, you can 
charge airline, bUB and Ifam tickets, 
hotel and motel rooms, restaurant 
meals, car rintals and service at the 
thousands a gas ::;t'ltlons displaying 
the Master Charge emblem all over 
the country, 

Cash when yoJ need it 
If you need cas~, Master Charge 
take care :of thai too All you hav 
to do IS present your card at our 
You can get ca~h on the ::\pot 

Interbank charping 
cO,nveniel1ce i~ otl1er states 

I 

There are now i.J states and 33 
otller countries around the worldl 
vyhere merchants will honor you : 

Extended payments lor 
easier budgeting 
If you Wish, yo.u may take advant~ge 
of the extended payment plans 
offered ,by ou, bank, You cqn use thiS 
feature '0 pugget major pulchases : 
or for u'hforeseer emergenCy needs. , 
Your Master Charge card'is free 
You pay 'nothing (or a Master Charge 
card. There are no annual <tJues or 
renewal fees. You can pick 
up an appllc'\tion,from anY,merchant I 
displaying the,Master Charge , 
emblem, or at' our bank 

Master Charge tard because M sler 
C1harge IS 8 member o. f the Interb nk 
Card plan. So. "'he~ voe shop at 
out-of-state stortes. ilust look for ~e 
Interbank symbClI Q If you don't see 
the familiar Master Charge symb I. ! 

Simple bill pay.ing II Mab~ .. er 
and bookkeeping , Dil 
On the Master Charge plan you I Ch I' • 
receive one mo.nthlYI statement 10 all . ~rge 
your purchases You can pay lor~ . 
them all by writing j~st one chec . [ , 
And you have a complete record Over 1 :pOD b~nlkS. behind it. ' 
of your expendlturel lover 4yO,00Q p'lat. es you can use it! 

. . 1 I • 

The First Nat~o~all Bank; \, 
M~MBER ~.D.I.C. i I 

I , 

01969 by MidAmerlca Bankcard Associ.tion 

I . 

I! 
I 

Ii) a fin' or In fire ap[)(lratu<;,' 
".('etion :?-:IOI: ·T!l{'re sh;t11 

{lwf1('d b, tll(' I ltv of \\<lln(', 
braska, and kept in tll(' 
or till' dt.1 (]('rk, a (. 
s('al of 111(' {'orporatJon 
qravC'd lli('T(,on til(' word~, ( 
of \\ a.1 n (', '\ {' h r a " k a, I 
forporated 1 ('b. 2, IRR4." 

'x-ction 2<J02: "TII(' dl.' 
filial! affix an impr.(';.Jf;ion of 'laid 
~eal tn all warrant~. lI{'ens('~. 
ordinances, and to all JXIPC'rs 
!ssu('d by ord('r of til{' rna.IOJ· 

and ('oundl and If) I~ <;iJ...'11pd b~ 
the rna.var a~d l"Olmt('rsigrwd b., 
OK' cit~ dprk." 

Hoskins 

!Wl: "lmda I 1" I b MorriN nd Ron and Mr8, 
1'11' h\ld('r;1 and ·1 10 I1l Morris nd IlennlA who "ill 

~;I~~: (~;~rl(:;~~ ~o('n(' hud('·ras, ,me (rom.lo1. n. 

\Ia!!{'r .... trall", a~d \fro;. II.{'!o>s!" I , 
:~~~~~I~ ~~~~)\I~f ~;:~',ml~~td;:; ~!~rroll C ub Meet ,.' . 
and !l;t.1 mond '-o('hl)~'at I'l('n·('. f (, arroll'f; ( ommtl1lt) nllbwUl \ 

\Ir. and \Ir~ Ih'/) If('tx>r('r ~c:tl al Ih{l llomt' Ca(' tonlghl I 

and \1r". (.Iad.\fq\tm'! h.f! .... alur- lMmdav) ror a ';' p.m. "upper

f
· 

dal' for{'nnoll 10 ido;lt In th(' \1_ .I.~<I bl~(,R'" m('('tI~g,.II{·('ordlny. 
fl('d <';well-"anl IllOfTl£', \\Indom. lollav(' '411r se('fctar.)'. 
\!lnn. 

\IT'<,. l·mn'!;l 1(('1, Ilptlo, \;('v., 

\1,·<.. \!1)).;I rl'II~('n, \\;I\IlP, and 
\lrs. 11m 1('11<;/'n, II In<;id(', w(,r(' 
v\o;iton TII('<,<la.j In tI~' Dora D('{,K 
lIomt' , 'I 

\ pork lJltrb('k·llt' wit'! hf'ld b.\ 
Ilo<;kln., \lf~~. {b. '-,aturrun ('ve
nin~: In sh.m !l~('lr aDpr('ciatlon 
10 thpir ("\l<;tortwrs. \bollt 4'ifl 
werp "(·r\'{'d. \~r<'. \('rnoo 1,('lp 
was at til(' glT{'st IJook. 

\ ... <;l<;tln~: \\I!b <;l'rl'lnV w('r(' 
\lr. and \Ir"., (,arl Il(olp, \fr. 
and \Ir,,·. lim I rdlJllr~holl<;(,. 
\fr. <U1d \Ir .... ,I'd (:nlrk, \{r, i~nd 
'fro;;. \fike \t),r<;ha11, \Ir. an('l 
\fl·'" HII1 \Ia~QTlanlt, 'fro an('l 
\fJ's. ()tln (;~rstpn<" \!ro;. I·n 
Blom(', \lr". 11·lmpr I'p!f'r, lim 
Komln('k and i( h,;!rlp~ l.angpn-
bprg. I 

It's You Move 
\1,,\,]-"D I,: i\lrrl'd Slev~r!J, 

10 r.nR 1.1 n (' In; 1..\'11' E~~rg. 
Wak('rl('ld, to fl7 W.llnn!; Ilronltl 
1l0pklnH, \\ In!'lldl.', 10 4F We "I 
J'Is.·hth, JhrlJ II. (,rovn~, 1101-
drege,to')t7 'B~"ll:1l!'lane,Mlk(' 
PouRQt,k'f II coIn. (0 HO'ji' 1'1t1(" 
llei,;hts, .ore Strall,Sloux( tty, 
to 1217 I'parl 
~1l\TH OIlr: Davld·lohn 1009 

"('~r!, to l COt ell HItIf'rB; .J~mcfl 
J.o~(', H2:' \\' Inut, to I.(ncoln; 
'fnil. f)oa~ I.e ~rd. 204 WeRt 13, . 
to ("fl('rokec, own; ,101m Boyce, 
407 Walnl~, to Omaha; Mrs •. lohn 

I l'rud('n, lCJ.1fi )olmL'lfi. 10 Ewing: 

~~na :;!~v~rs l·ie~04;:1~!~.1\r~ 
\fr~. 1n('7 1~~ddC'n, I'tJ('rto Illco. 

Mr$. H",u Asmus Ipft I r1day ~3r (oundJ Bluffs, 

565·4412 i,_ ~~:~~ •• ar~~~. :~~~:I~~~!~ w('ck!; In 

IJ)g-.. In, iq ("0 dl n'IuHsi Te>rry 
Fr~rkk$On, oRl1ValleyDrlve. 

(.! I!\ Nfll':'<";: r~orRe Pehm, 1131-:; 

malnc, t~ 51B {'bk Drive. 

Hold ,\id \f('eting I \Ir. and \I~s •. lim Tulh Jaml 
"/\ FamiJv ·\ffair," was thE- I and Kurk, I~uld('r, (010,. ur

topk at I ion· Lutheran ladies.\ld 'rived I rida.1' tp visit i1J the I·:. C. 

~~~~,~~s~~';'I'l~~ht:~~;~~~r~l~~~ I'enske ~m('., 
\!arie liathm..n and Tammy Sed. Scouts 'to (amp 
wene guests. 

Holl (·n II was nnswerE'd by 
pladng a nicKel in the penny 
pot For ("ach cup or rorreel m('m
bers drank that dav. \frs. Elmer 
kOE'pke reported ~ th(' Lutheran 
Hospital \id \ s sodat ion m('eting 
at Our .;.;avlor'" I.utheran Church, 
"'orfo!K. 

Ilostesseo; were ~fr<;. lamds 
Bargstadt and \1",,;. Darrell Kru~ 
ger. July 1 meeting will be with 
\frs. \\' a It e r ~hellJX'per and 
:'Ifrs'. \rthur l't('cht. 

Saddle Club \[eets 
Hoskins <.:.addle Club m(>t at Obe 

ridlrtg arena \fonda;.: evening. 
Plan s were made for .Junior 

Plas Da.\ s July fi. Area e lubR 
will be invited to cooperative 
Ainner. Committee members are 
Qloward I uhrman, Gerald 
Bruggeman, flon Longe, 'frs. 
T..ann..v ~Iaas, \frs. Leland -\nder~ 
son and George I.angenberg .Jr. 

Tumbleweed 4-1/ 
Tumbleweed 4-fJ Club mem~ 

bers are invited to ( arroll ,JllI1e 
17 ~or cooperative 1lll1ch. The 
saddle club wasinvitedtoCreigh
ton lJi.me 14 for a parade ano 

, play ,day. ~lembers will be calle€! 

Bov <icout Troop 21)5 In (arroll 
lras I~() repres~ntat lves aU('ndlng 
Camr ("('dars near Fremont this 
week, according to Dave LIll-Jr. 
<;coutmaster. 

Boone> Kuhnhennand Tol::! Hurl
bert pla·nned to leave ror camp 
Sl11lday and wIll return home June 
20. 

Sf'outmao;ter l.uhr also said 
there will be 10 00.1'8 r(>celving 
Tenderfoot badges Tue~ay nIght 
in a 7 p.m, recognition meeting 
at th~ \fd!;i!Xilst Church in ("ar~ 
roll. Evedone Is welcome. Par
ents re cispedally urgc<:! to at-
tend.1 ' 

, ' 

Business 

Mr. and M 5. Dennis Bleckeof' 
Farmers {' p or Wayne were 
among 200 OWa, Nebraska. 
Minnesota, .",lnols and South Da
kota ,farm coo ratlvc employees 
and thell(' fa Illes attending the 
annual I-':cleo lakes Conferences 
at laxe Oko jl this week. 
The~ or his y~rl8 confer

enc:c wa~ "'I' e C·b.operatlve 
Sye/tem -+ A :orward Force in 
Agt.lculturc." T he cooperative 
employees at the mec'tlng heard 
prcsentapons by I~cra In busi
ness and:educ tionallleids. 

Feleo. the annual sponsor or 
the conferenc • Is a regJpnat co
operatlv~ ser ing local coopeta
tl~s in !Iowa Nebraska, Minne
sota, JIllnols and .. uth Dakota. 

In the next fwo weeks to work 
,011 the club house at the arena. 
, Ot the coffee committee w~re 
.~fr. ~d Mrs. Stanley. George ,Jr~, 
;';orris and Henry I.angenbel[g. 

I. Th ' rawing Ul's., June 
.1 i ' h 1 dl 

, , I 

'layflower 4-H C\lub ' 
Mayflbwer 4-H Club ""*t Moo

day afternoon with ~ula Rebe~_. 
Carla Reber was a guest. Twelv~ 
members were present. 

The girls lmade French toast. 
'June 16 meeting will be with 
, Mindy Muhs~ ')luI Reber, newl~ 
I reporter. 

~. and 'Mrs. Gene KooeraaHct 
i familY, Rock Rapids" Iowa. Bpe!it 
: the Weekend:in the Walter strate 
honJ'~ They were jqined for dtt 

"", •• 8Ipi i 
II,· • • 

I ~~ri~E ~YER i 
1'1, I-I 

Gefuld Jackson 
37S.121611• w.~. Noli •• 

, I 

I' 
II 

~ash Drawing Every T u S IIY 

,/ :, 

trnie's F 

I
I Little Bill'~ Bar 

!Wayne Her".!d 
iII'sl MllrketllBasket 

CF' st-+to--Coast 
I McDonald's 

jan' Better Shoes 
. . Fr~d~ic"r'" Oil Co. 
. ~' St,ak House 

trsarlOFlo.nne 
Fj'lber Pharmacy 

MCNatt I,Hdwe. 
I I' 

i,!,! Naticllwa, Bank 

Gl>mble'ffre 

: i Griess Rr I 

I 
LOrson D. e • St.ore 

I 'I~ , 
Sw nson. I • 

I I II 
. I~ 

.1 
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C~~~~I~ s~~~~~!~~'s rel.~~~i! ~~~l': A!l~; 
Crippled Children will be holding B.~. Bernstein, utUlty butldln,g 
a cHnlci Juno 21 at the Elks at 813 Pine l1elghts; Vakoc Con
Lodge In Norfolk. accordln~ to structlon Co., residence at 418 
Mrs. Et,hel M,ut(! lie. 'Wayne Olk, Drive; Tom Rose, garage 
C'omty welCare director. Hegis- at 909 Sherman;' J. ,J, Liska. 
tratlon at the Norfolk area dlnlc residence at WIlc1l1f Addition; 
will cO"1me,ncc at 7:30 a.m. Carhart Lumber Co •• residence 

Bernard Kratochvil, M. D., at Frevert Addition. 
and Gerald HIes, M. n., ortho- May - HUBsell T'ledtke, resl-
pcdllrts and Gordon Glbhs, !l.f. D" donee at Wllcllff Addttlon. 
pediatrician, wlll examine the Hemodellng 
chlldrc1'1!. AprtJ - Ha~ Kling, add room 

Exnmlnatlons at the clinic arc at 402 East I·lfth; Gambles Store. 
primarily for act ',-:e and new below grolllld. entrance at 215 
cases diagnosed with orthopedic Main; M ~ <.j Hadiator I!:epalr. 
conditions; however, a child with II by 18 addition at 108" Pearl; 
any condition may be seen on ('ity of Wayne, stor~ge ~t yoo 
referral by the family physician at 13th and Llncoin; \\aynetollll
and recom"mendatlons will be ty Farm Bureau, office at 201 
made for the child's care, West First. 

Fortreatment purposes, ext~~~n(~~~~t ~~~~~; ~rrar~~ 
~:;~~e~h:~~ll~~:~~I~ed(I:~:~:: Vuelberth, store building at 303 
dltlons: orthopedlc,cerebralpal- \'faIn; l.arry Del··orge, addition 
'lY, oral plastic, (including cleft to residence at 920 Walnut; Ivan 
lip ane! palate) eye conditions Beeks, addition to residence at 
am{,'nabl{' to surgery, heart 311 "'ast "{nh; Thelma Brad-

I disease, hydrocephalus, and f01'd, carport at 715 Windom; 
I cystic flbro'lis. ~~;~,~col~.ummOOd, kitchen at 

Building Permits 
Vo/lowlng ar{' 1m- building and 

remodeling permits Issued by 
1 h(' dl.\ during "prj] and \flY: 

1\Il!rdrnf~ 

\prll - ({'{'II \\ r ledt, r(>sl
dpn('(> at Wrledt'" ,-,<,cond ,\ddl
tlon; Vakoc Construction Co., 

Notice to Subscribers 
Check the ditte on vou:r sub· 

scription in the upper rignt' hand 
corner of the front page. It will 
tell you when your subscription 
will expire. If it says 6 l:l9 that 
meitns Ihitt your pa.per will ex· 
pire in June of 1969 itnd ""'111 be 
stopped the second> week in June 
unleS$ rll'newed promptly 

PUBLlC NOTICES 
Every government official 

or board that handles public 
moneys, should pUblish at 
regular intervitls an account
ing of it showing where itnd 
how eitch dollitr is spent. We 
hold this to be a fundamental 
printiple to democrittic gov
ernment. 

LEGAL PUBLICATION 

~r('{'t ImprolPment Ill,tri.-t "o.M 
.'.IH11I<.,q.ids"tooSlroctfi·',ooCf('te[Hv\'

m,'nt with ~1lrgral ~urb ar.d ~lll1rr. 30 'iq. 
'd ... t on~tru~t fi' <c>nerete,drlv('way [HVl'-
m ..... 't. I ,.a. ...~"llng m.lnhol(' 10 
~3d~: ~~o I. 5' (}f ... "Isting 
sanl(.,n' Sewer re~omra~t. and re--
DIa~e blckflil. 

fht> rnglne('r·. lump Silm estimate of the 
total ('ost of {'oo'lru~tloo or all of the street 
Improv('ml'f1t. Is ~31.nOO.O\l. 

\11 wor~ calt<"d for In th" plans and 
'Pl"dl'!catloos ~hall bl> f,,",lshed In strkt 
~rrorrlance "'\thlhe plans.uld spedfkat\oos 
pN'pe.rl'<lb, lconsolldated Filglneers,lnc., 
"P<'<'lalFngIDeersforl'.a'."e.'I;ebra.ka.and 
now en me In t~ otTke of the rlt} Cl~r~ 
of l'.a"T1e. 'l;ebra"ka. and bld~ w\1l bt' r~rej'll"d 
roll lJIlOO t~ propo!lal forms furnhhed 
throug\1 Its "Pl"'lal Fngln..ens. 

'llprop:osals t'lu$1 be ..nclosed In an ef]

veloPl', sealed and addressed 10 Ih(> rlt, 
Cler~. Cit} of lI'a,,"'e. "'ebrnska and shall be 

mII,ke<! 'l"Topo""ldwlltd'>e<;:urlty,fiI:,eel 
1I1)provem{'llt [lI!i1rkls." The mailing eor1-

Vl')Ope .hal! contain 1M) ~ealed In""r en
velope~: one sha 11 be ITVIrl<C'd "Propo""l for 
'ireet Improvt'm('nt DI!I1rkts" and tl1e other 
"hall be markl"d "Hid "«urll~". i"ropoMI. 
received afle.- the alxlve time and date will 
bereturnl'<l..,openedlol .... blddersubmlttln,i;: 
the propo"" I. 

F'arh bid mu"tbt'anomputle<lbyar"rtl1led 
{'h(>{'k<lnablnkrhartere<lln"ebrH~who"" 

~e~:~~eart o~;~:~ooby ~~(' :;:'~~ pe:t~ 
amount of 5'" (}rt~ msebld [llyablew1thout 
cmdlttun tolheCIt,ofll'dme."'ehra.ka,u 
('vlden<.'1" of good falth of the bidder II11dao 
ngrl.'f'd \lQuldatl."d damage. to H-.e City of 
Wa)."el "'ebra~ka. In rase I .... hldd('r WOOSI' 
propo..all.arrepl..dbyt .... 'r\ayorandClty 
{oundt falls to ('flt~r Into ~ootra~t 'within 
len (Id) day" from the notke of th(.laward 
and fUTTll.h ar('~ptable OOnd 10 romp],!t" thl! 
work and [XI) for all laror and mat'erlals 
LlSl'<I, MId bond (0 be Intheamo .. ,tot.l00"; 
of Ihe t-otal bid prke. 

l'lan~ and 'pedtkatloos androntrartdocl>
mf'nts m.'l be pxamlned ~t the of ric .. oflht' 
(It\ (IHk In the (It) of \.layne, "eb~aska, 
and ma) be procurl'<l from t~ office of the 
Fn~eers.loosolldate<l Fngine("ra.lnr.,112 
\\,,,~ 2nd .'l(n·('t. \\a}.,,(', ~('braBka, up<)rl the 
deposit of $25.0(1. nooe of whkh w!l1 be 
refundl'<l. 

fl,,, (II, of \\ayn .... >,;"brnska r"Ren(,S 
ther~ltowal"'lnforrnaltt\esandIOre)e<:l 
an.lorallblds. 

llatad this nth da, of \la,. 1969. 
(IT) 01 I\,\\ .... F. ~FBH\"KA 

(l'ubI.J..ww9,16,23) 

WINSIDE SCHOOL BOARD PROCITDINGS 
Winside, Nebrnska 

JlIle3,IS69 
The regular meclintt of the Boanl of 

EdIX'r'ltlon W1I8 held at theJr.-Sr.HlghSoehool, 
Jlfle 2, 1969. Monday,at 6:00 p.m_ nit Tn8f!tlng _5 called to order by the 

VI~~~'::'! ~ec;::: ~;e~r~ were 
read and approved.. 
l~ """'Ion duly rmdeand carried t .... 

follclwlng dalms, totaling S3.79t.~6. were 
alio1woo. 

WIn.lde~teflank.Cashforen_ 

"'!ope" ....... _ .....•.... 
RIonald Knmer. MUeage ....... . 
M. ~. Mallten, Mlleag1!, Expense &. 

Extra Driving ••••••••••• __ 
HalT'mood &. !':lephe.:u, Supplies •••• 

:~:;~r!':,d~~~~r. : : .. 
Pl:STRl'CTION 

~J~~~/, ~~br:~xt:~il~~ ..... . 
Collier-Macmillan, frlcydoped\as .. 
ScJiolalltlcM&.gazlne,Subscrlptlon •• 
Trottrran'BSton!.Supplles •••••• 

~ert::l~ ~l~~:, S~·ll~~·. '. 
Midwest ShopSupplte", Same .• 
Carlurt Lumbl>r ro., Sal!l(' ••• 
Arttvtt" Fmc!. Relmbursetneflt 

72,40 
9.10 

77.:r. 
15.64 
16.59 
16.6'\ 

S,t4 

2i~j~~ 
5~{l{l 

25,25 
:1-4.35 
15.2'1 
7 ,1 ~ 
6,15 

_ ... c ••••••••••••••••• ",DO 

JUST RE:CEIVED 
A fresh shipment of CATTLE SPRAYS justl 

when you need them the most (right now)! i 
• I 

Purina STOCK $PRA Y SPECIAL 
22% Methoxychlor - 22% Toxaphene 

Gives Horn Fly control for 3 to 6 weeks 

Gallon Jugs. 
Your Container 

Purina 
BACK SCRATCH CONCENTRATE· 

65% Toxaphene - .65% Lindane 

Gallon Jugs . . . . . . . . . . . . . ... . . $625 

PRICES GO~D THROUGH JUNE AND JULY 

STOCK UP NOW AT 
. . , 

. FEEDERS EUEV A TOR ' 
Wayne, Nebr. 

3 BI~ks; East af IHe 

) 

PIerce COIIlI~ Leader, Prlntln,i;: or 
Proirram. ~ ............•.. 

'ic:lewr 1~~~~~h.:~I~'.;"t.T~.;~~( .~. 
Rrad~r Oil {'lImIB/1Y, '>IIIB. 
GtD'TIey llansen. Towing •.. 
Vuyl Jat~s'1'. Ml!ea~. . 

il! ~r;t~{~,:~~.~~!~ ... _ .. 
AlIanSchluetilr.\Iovingexpeose .• 
Warrl'fl 'krait. Tran5pt>rtatloo. 
Melvin \{om, Towing... 2.511 
<;acre<\lleartlhuuh,Tran.portatloo 75.(1) 
Wln.lde Molor. Ret:Sllr ......... "32.35 
Fred flrader, Extra Drl",1ng Trlp •. 
Alfred Millen. ""me •. , •..••••• ;15.0(1 

OPF.I!ATION m PIA 'IT 1
04

•
39 ~1a~-~e~1:~e~a~.~.(~.s: :~l: frz~.74 

Northwestem Hell. Phor:l~ servlC'e.. 50.95, 

~~~~. ~1~~t~~~!'fI~,:I~e.~:: II~~:~: ' 
MAtNTENANl P. m PL_"",T ; : 

"'.te:!rtate G~~". Wlnda!" fle(Blr... «.:1-4 
'.k(lellan".rator R('I'lILr ••.•.. ,. 10.13 

i'ie:;~~k~el~:l;:~:~ll~~ :: :: ' 4:~g 
~!enkle Aoxilo Iv!. .... !. B*lbs • . . • .• ~.15 
r,om'B Musk ll.ouse. R~(Btr •• '" 112.14 
I'.aterhouse rt~~~·~l~~Gf~.~··" I 21i.37 

waln~=!;'~:i::r~:.;~~~,~r . !37R.OO 

II. R. Pick IT~!K:t., MJlTnl'OgTaph •• [40n.oo 

Ibt i.mch F"'~ ~:\~~:"~~1~ ..... 1343•59 
T(ITA I • • •.••• ~j791.46 

1 (T\ubI.J~eI6) 

~~ .. ~ .. !:_.r~BLlCATION I' 

Fin 
(A) Malntenance • 
(Fl)F..qulpment. 
(C)HydrantHental 

Ubnlry •••• ' 
Par~ • 

i l 

flrOpO~al' n\O),t lX'I"ndon,od In an ('fl. 
,~"I('(I and addr{"l'<I to tl1(' (It> 

tit) ()f IIBvnl". "hra~"" and ,1",11 
I .. mar~ed "f'rnpoo;.al and lid '>f'<'IIrltl. "Ir<'l'1 
Imflrm'~m{'ll( 11l<trk{,".1 The m.lll1ng I"Il-

:~::::::,.~I~~,,' :;,I:II~ t~'''L:~~~od .,I~~~;"';; 
for "'re~t lmprovpnll'nl illl!rtrku" !nd the 
mlwr 'hall be nprkrd "I)\d ...... I'urli' ... f'To
pn .. ,I, r", e:1v<"d "ft"t'th(o /It<\\'P tJm~and dat~ 
will IX' retuml."d l~op(m~d In thf blddrr "Lib-
mlttlnJ:the propOlild. ' 

1-ach bid mum!)(' arrotn(BflI('(l by a ~ertl
fled ch~~" 'on a blnk rhaj-tI'rl'<lln "'dmlBka 

~~::~\tde:"::,~:cl ~::r:tl~ ~t;' ~I:~~ 
~it~~"u\a:'~:h: ;: t~~ I~t~~ ~\l~.,~;~~= 
braska. a~ eviden('f of :W1Od faith of the 
bldMr and'"alrTN-d IlQbldated daTT\aj;:eR to 
the {It; or \\a).,,(>. "l,cbtaska, In CUI' the 
bidder whtl'c proposal t~ arrepled by the 
'la,or an~ l It; (ol",ell ralls 10 enter Inlo 
erntract I'/lthlnten (lflloti,. from the nat Ice 

~:, :!p~~er~h:n~O:~~~ ~~c~~::~ :~~ 
aM materials used, ... ld;OOnd 10 be In lhe 

CEG_A.L_ pU~LlC;'TIO"'--
W"\:'I'F "'1!()(Jl llOMIIJ .'RO( f:flll'l;GS 

I'.I\"'~. ".br:1I.1oa 
J~e9,11J69 

lllI'teKUtar~tinlroflhtllcanlof 

I
F,doc.tkJI WlII ht.ldilnt~ "~rlllt",d"'I" 
ofrkr art Monda) rft'flinlr. J .... e 9. I\I~Y al 
M:15p.m. 

\Iovf<l b) '>IInda~1. ~andl'(\ b, I ... y.to 
'Idjourn tt~ \la, 5.1 19fi9 rTW'('11nJ:. 'k ..... 
:carr\f<l. 

;Do~:I,.,m~:,!.I~m7,C:. ~:~::!n:o w:~;~';:; 
IIrandt. DortXQ' l~~, lINn P\(onon. Morrl~ 

l
'>andatl! and DNn ~fram..bh l.ynn Ilobrrt. 

."i~Ln~~~~1 of ttJ prevloo. '""'tine were 
'rnd. 'h>vedby'iand4h1.I«...clf'dbySchram 
thaI till.' mlnUlnbrapproveod.'lotloo~arrttd· 
5a~n&ndOI\&.vu. 

'The bllh '"err rrvie"ed. Mdlon b:> SAndahl, 
...... onded by "'-"hram. t~t II~ bill. In I~ 
.motJ"ll at "9.$41.10 beaHowed and oniffed 
pIIld b, ,llor .e<re4n. \1tllon cnrrltd .. ~ 

ayu and 11 na~~~t"TlIA riO>'; 

\. I~. Ilirk Produt:1.'('o •• {{nee 
.uppU, •••• , . • . •. . • • • tO~.15 

"'orlolk !Ifn~e F4Uft' Same. • • 53.2~ 
(oneil Derby. Adm expi!\-l.~ R.9~ 

"ilY"~ lltoMlld, Proe tne. 29.112 
\mlf!'a, PubllcrflakJIl , ••• 12.75 
'I;.f'l, F.docatlon A. 'n., S.me 21.00 

INSTHt'I:nON 

1~1';':.a. ~~~'. ~lnl': ~.n~~ ~~.: .• 
(ommll1lt) \!lddle hco)l,~me ••• 
''T.-ntke-Illdl. In~., I'r In. offk~ 

~!<p •• aeeoo •••....... ' ... _ .• 
".t'l.Soehlxl! Mett.ocl., Inr., \arne •• 
leatlnle Karel. Hatah le~'OI1!. . •• 
'>OuIh-l'.estem l'ubllshln,i;:(o., Text_ 

Ixx;>ka. el~m •.•••.•.••••••• 
l'Iul'i. AmldQn & A",&OCllltu, Int., 

'ame •••••.••• · ••• 
Mnerican llook Co., 'iarne ••••••• 
F.ducutlOl1 PublL.hIngServlre.lnc .. 

lextbooks •• ecOl1_ ••••••••••• 
( oilier_Macmillan Ubrary '>lorvice, 

library book.,el~m ........ . 
"I!v .. r-"urd~t ("0., LlbMlry boo~8, 

SOC"" ................ • •• • 

II. II. WIiIOIl Co •• Same .•.••••• 
'ic:1l'flreHuearchAuoclllteB,inc" 

"ame .•••••......•. _ .••. 
Home 1,lbraryServlce, Same •••. 
Hen), mtlle Mpnthtlub,Same ••• _ 
Arnle's, Teaclllng supplies, el~m ••• 
(IrOCIEduc:atlonaIServlce,Same •• 

f:~&t~'~~':~me •••••••••• 
(!rort Ed!K:utlooal Servke, Teachlng 
I·upp\le.,s~on ••• 

Cl'lmbias.Same •••• , ••••••••• 
lIhe Ihlv. Publhhlng (0., Same ••• 
Ben's Paint &I Wtll1(Bper, Same • 
l'nlverslty Extt'0181oo Dlvblon. 

Atx!lo-vlmal,e1em •• 
Wayne state rollege, Same •••••• 
lnstltae for,Dev. m F.duc:atlooal 

Activity. Inr"SIIme .•••••.•.. 

5.98' 
1.40 

12_46 
12.90 
67.50 

6.00 

4.45 " . ., 
•••• 115 

11.95 
,1.79 

2.55 
77.9!l 

'I.9S 
'\.4' 

_LI~l 
u,~~;~ p,rl'.~:;;~ '.:.'~ 
IloonIrn~ .. ,..!!iaIl'ot·······r· 
Ilu • .,.. .. f.dut.lbI ,·UIIIA. /ilh ". 

F.d{~~~~~~: •••• 11._ 
~!!~~:~~Ik~ib;;,~' :tIM 

,~~·~n~~',·J~id:~.:~~ M~~' 
fol .~nl~(Ofhalft,l!aard. :t.oo 

:§~:t4:::=~:~~: I~::l 
II'l)'rIe Clly !'oct-I IUlth ~'!IId. "'nw .................. , I~." 
f)tttfe \lu.k Ik>uN. no::olr mu.I~,. :11.42_ 
SI.oI1} nil ('0" ""~nKllDnIll ... ..-1 • 13.toO 
MarU}n l"lenon, s.m. .•••••.•• _ ".:II 

I :~~~I:~~~:::,.::::: ~::!~ 

I
, i':;:~~~~rpr~";'.·:~~~·_ '.; ~~~; 

'>oII;h-V, ... I .. m !'ubl\lhk'tr("o .. 
{hart.,.................. Y~.~ 

I lI.yn~ \!r:::~f::::~~~I~~f.IS 
form •••••••••.•••••••••• IZOO.OO 

Ibrrh l'ublhhlnrl·o •• llNllhlupo 
plleo ••..•.. ,. 2.1\0 

1I~)ne llo.pltal. <;a,.,..... •••••• Z.~ 
(~rl·1 I onoo:o, lIu. 5 . • • • •• • • • • 37.05 

i 

I 

ILarT)'. l'oldy !>hop, flu. ~. . • • ~.fr. 

!>,.,..Wt.flUI6 ••••.•••••. _ 7.511 
'lerdanr DI1Co .. lIul5 ••••.•• 5.00 
\\&yJIt"U"<;rrvite.ilul' ...... 511.48 
lot1Jll\OO·' .,.. ... ke. {trq~1131_lIn; 

1\1.365.93: IIUI 4 1'5.95 •••••• 2n.7~ 
\\ollktAUlo'it>nlc ... lluIJI4.0t; 

HuI2B7.17 ••••.•••••••••• IO I.21 
I'.ortman ,\UlO (0 •• I1U1> 4 .• SII.53 
(;.,0.1- 101w1.\l.\l .. I~dtll. '5.1H1 

r: ~"l:m~: ~~~~~I~ : .' .':: : ~~:: 
.... hoo110rm &. "lIWl.l Co. ~~., 

! .... ~t, tkktotB.............. 2.15 

\~r::~\'~:. (l\~l~~~~,:;~~~; : l.U 

OI'FU!ATI(ll>. 01 Pl .... NT 

I~~: ~~f:'~r .(~:. (. ~.: ~':-:l: __ . ,n.43 
p~~.~~t.u~I.~ .... (.~.:~~I: ... \;59.28 
1'..)'t1~{'o.Publlcl~rnlllt_, 

1.tIrhI' ~w .. r,elem ••••••• _ •• 
rlt}rterk'ICft\cf,"rne ••• , ••• 
City {'ler~'1 orn~e, <;ame • , • , ••• 
('lIy {terh'. (:flke, Lta'tt & pO",er, 

1«,.., ............ , ...•... 
( It" ( ~~rk·. exn~e, s."... •..•••• 
(lty rlerk'. exrlte, .... "er ••• _._. 
(II) Clerk·. OJ'flre, SlIme., ••••• 
Ea~cm ..... br. Telept....r I 0 •• , Tele-

phon .. ·.·····,·······I···· 
NI'. Hel! Telephon~ {o •• Slmel •••• 
(oryeIIAuto(o •• lTocknpena. •• 
Merrhllnt Oil (o.,'iame •••••••• 
Tlt<ltkt 1'lumbingA l ... tlnll,CU .... 

toolal.uppHu. 
Hoover HrOfherB .... "... •• 
«(luritoloIlll1,'iaml' •••• 
1!0~nnetlrlqSupplle. ('0 .. 

Same ............... , ••• 

i~~~~~,m:.~~·I' ~~ : :: J:: 
l.ylltad., f:xterm\nltt •••••••••• 
."-erwll Towel'" LInal, laundry ••• 

MAINTF1IiANrE OF PI ..... NT 

20.115 
245.48 
212.09 

234.30 
In.~ 

114.15 
187.46 

10.011 
1114.4' 
I~.IIO 

27.31 ... 
91)10 
.211,30 

." 7.70 

"'.00 
8.03 

118_:t.!l 

Ooe"rher llat"drre, Slillry of u-
(Blrmtn •• T ••••••••• _ •• _. 5.511 

MorrlB Machin!! ShoP, fila".... • • • •• ~.OO 
larhart [..um~r(o.,s.me...... g.110 
Koplln AUIO SuPPly ro •• t..'pkeepd

l 
growld" ••• ; .•.••••••••••• 2.32 

Wayne Farm ~ulpmetll ro., filame • 4_39 

~~~~:,7 J~~~~I~,~~. ~·ri. ,le.OO 
light •••••••••••••••••••• 150.18 

YOUR 
! 

• I 

LOCAL AGENT 

WRITES i 
! ' . 

BAIL INSUBA 
.1 I 

I 

"Weother Tested 
'I 

OLD L1NE,CO: 
,I 

St~~e Nat'iona,il 

an4J Trust COI11----
i· : . . ME~8ER F.D.I.C. J 

122 ,.,ain 
I, .1 

• ,> 

I 
I, YNE 

i 
II .. 

CB 

".00 .. ' 
r'''' , .. 
lli,n 

~" 
21.11 

..4'.M' 
IA' 
4.41 

" ... 
, ... 
~" 'a. ':95 2." .. " 
3.011 .... 

I 
! 

I 

I 

,I 

<r 



\. '.)' , .. 
:,,: .. ~:.:,.; "~;') I_~_ ,+". ():~~r.: IImld. M.!,,,,,r. 1 ..... 'O.!r69 _. .. 

ii::j~t~!I~, -.~ --~ ,l\lu'rrrli', l\anquet a11he city ButH· no«! at i.~*tldl,MbthodtJt ChUJ't'h 

1 1~~l.t:;;.1 todum ~fD,y :10. "rs. Che cr with eight ~moor •. Mn.lID.rold 
Ma~OI:l' and ~frs. Evelyn Schr 1- Stoyl, f.atirtl, 'tl''''. pJt. 

1 , I 

IIA:MMOND ORGAN F<lm !:;A I.E. 

nt>r:gnYe shack bar reports. MI'II. WlI1tnm Cary lad thf. 
I.:::':::::':::':'::':~-;";;"+':'::':';:':::':':";"+-"I""--:='+F*=";~":;:;::::':'~""':=---"":=--:---- I 'laney jvlll be furnished or progrnm, "nubblni lhe Srarll ~ - ajl for Old ~t1t'n ,Ie' Ter~r/' and 'jCe,meter)' Savtna

I 10 mad. by '\',lIllOr I.... and ,_ II Thrlvlnc In Vie! 
! mt' belr!!. On the Old Settler" Nllm." She WtU Usistt'd W' \In. 

I, ~ stand committee are ~ff!l~ \'lldrcd Wine and Mrs. Kent 
Ral Utec, ~lrs. Ted I~~n, Jackton.' 

I, "; ~ flaM Orogrcn" ,tr~. ~~r- "n." ,Ia mt'!I Troutrmn wall 
Two yearS old. lIowa~ Dla

mon, 616 Douglas, Phone 375-
1224. m29tf 

Frl F:E TO (;OOf) 1I0",}:: (ollie
~hCpherd pupples •••• ogood far m 

dOfl1, Two males, one female. 
Phone 5R5-472fl, (arrvll. jl2tr 

GETlfJN' THAT OLD Fl<';lfTN' 
FEVEII'! Well, here'if; just the 

place' (or all the flshlhg equip
I ment you. could ne~ - new as

sortmpnt of plugs, rods. reels, 
tackle boxes. etc. flit' at Coast 
to ('oast Stores, Wayn~. mIStf 

MA(;NA VOX STEHEO for sale: 
Modern console styling. $75.00. 

Cnll r RHo~ Breitkreutz, 375-2782 
aft~r r, p.m. or on w(>pkends. 

' ____ ~_ mlHtr 

I 

("(JfI "AI.F: I'Jr,r;thrpe>-I~:'(lro(),m. 
:lir-<'ondl!lon{'d mobll{' hom(' 

with tip out I!vlng room. (all 
, :171-5:151. jl2t:l 

VISIT nlJn r.IrT department. 
We have everything you need 

for that very "special day". We 
t-ave something for every oc
casion and at all price ranges. 
FrO(! gUt wrapping In lhe "Gift 
Dej:llrtmenl". At Coast to Coast 
Stores, Wayne. m.5tf 

IIF/\IX)1JAHTFHS ror all your 
lawn nec<ls-fertlllzers-insectl

ddes-pure Kentucky Rlue Grass
White Dulch Clover. Complete 
Hne of garden tools-rake!>-Jnow
erfil-hoeEl. etc. Hent our power 
ra~e and remove all your dead 

:dSElpl~~d ~~av~~~. :~r;;:. d~!~:~ 
lIaJ-dware, Wayne, Nebr. al{)tf 

For Rent 
!~(JH BENT: 2-bedroom aJDrt-

rls' .Ia~k(!, 'frs. \\erner ,fan~e, host('u. )t1I~ A hi the n('XI tnl't't~ 
\fn. i;('!'i1ef \f('flkc. 'frR, r~fll lng. ' 
llant;('n. 'Irs. (iotthllf Jll('g r, 
~lr!l. 1.1.'511(' :\Il('man nnd \' Ii_ ('llJb~\lc<>ts 
Bklnrd "orcnson, I To :n nnd ('omtry Club ml't 

(:t1 the ('ommlttN' (or the "'11n- Tlk' a~' ('v('ninJ.! in Ill(' l)enol!! 
sid(' CommWltt,\ (,luo !\upper .ItF1e Evnns hotrae. (;1I('5t" wen' \lu. 

~~rs:lr~I~!~~l~ i,!~~\.!~~~S~!: ~~~lrls~fl~tI~~lr~:;~ 1l«1t1w>ld 
fhti-q('r \L,rotz. 'In;. 1-<)\lI('\~n- Prl7(,s Wer(' won b.l' \frs. Pnul 
l{'rll, Mr?,~, !I(>rb Jucger, ~1'·s. /ornm, \Irs. \h;ln T.onr.(' ilOO 
Bussell !,loHman and \Irs.r\lrtccl 'Irs. (;](.'Od 1 1(,' I r('v(>rt. 111(' 

'I ~fI~l('r. I J::l'OUp obscr\'ed Iile bh1hd.1~ of 
~trf'i. r>t>Org(' ,voss and ~frs. 'Irs. I\wl lofnm. I'funs were 

(;ll..v st('\'(>ns were l)OslesS • .JlIl~ 2 I1l'ld(' for Ill(' annual plt-nk .lull :1 
, rneellnf! will 1)(' with 'frs. F.dwln at \\'1n~ld{' 1~lrk. ' 
I Vahlklmp and \Irs. 'itanle~ \\'nld(' 
I s(>nlng. 

\!oc!(.>n) \lrs. \leet 
'tod('rn \Irs. met \lllndaYf ,rI

l'MV)(>n In the stanley 'oden ho ('. 
Cu(>sts wcr(' \frs. I.oul(' \\'111 rs 
and \frs. 1I0bert Koll. Prltes' 
w('te won by \Irs. Don Vrbka4nrl 
\Irk. F. c. \\111. 

rrtamc; \\'(>r(' mad(' for a pkhlr 

Hold Ilrld!!(' ('Illb 
Bridge nub m(ol ruesda) ('Vl'

nlnR in 11M:' Carl Troutman homt'o 
!~'I7('1i w(,r(' 'won by 'lrs.(;ror~(' 

l'arran, ('hartt·s .Ia~'ks.on and 
\1r!l. \'ernon 11111. fune :!4 rnto(>l_ 
inR will IX' in 1\1(' ('ho'lri(>1' ,lact-goo 
ho~. 

I FOil SA I.E: Complete frtock of 
I new and llsed lawn mowers. 
I Priced to scll - wc trade. Coast 
I to Coast "torc'i, Wayne. m(.'itf 

ment. Partially furnished. Air
conditioned. Available May 1. 
Married couple Sf Phone 37&-1740 
after S p.m. a24tf 

I_::::::::;::::::~:::::::::~--=========== at IPllg(>r Junc :?~. Haln dale If! ----~------1- T- ' ful,~' fi. 

I 
(:etg J\1l1 

I r('d ~rader h,·ft rar \l1t('h('II, 
Ind • .JlIn~ :? to #=:'-'.t a new hug for 

PA INT-Inslde and outSide paint. 
Complete llne of colors. Also 

brushbs. roller," and all IXllntlng 
acessorles at ('oaSl: to Coast, 
W~e. al7tf 

QfI'~ 
,~?il' 0/,:": ... 1 ilttr 

ARE YOU COVERED? 

~I !m~I(~~,or~(~:)~~;~~t s~~ rCn~~~1 
You'd worr v. llnl~ss yuu 
harl/Etn,I'!, SCOJ..'l<: poli<.:Y 
frllill l!~ SCOPE Kivt's YOU 

nniliun dlillar pr<,1!l'Llion 
f"r pl'nnil's' <I day 

Wh,!!'s Ill'.1ll' of mind 
wOlth!ll VOu.llllvwnyJ 

Pierson Ins. Agency 
111 Wt'~t :'!I'd 

l'honc 37~ 2S9£ 

J Oil 11l-:."\T: One or twO-bed-
room, air-conditioned apart

ments, carlX't~ living room, 
open kltcl1en with stove and re
fri.gerator. One block from the 
colJeEle. J'rOfX'rt.\ Exchange; 112 
Professional Iluildlng. Phone 
,'375-2134. m22tf 

FOil JlF~'T: I'rakes water con-
dlttoners, fully automatic, life 

time guaranlee, all sizes, for as 
little as $4.50 per month. Swan
son TV & Appliance. Ph. 37&-
3f}9n. j12tf 

FOJ? II Fl\'T: Sleeping rooms $35 
a month. other rooms with 

i:e.throom facilities, air condl
tlonlng-.';fiS a month. See Les 
Lutt, Hotel Morrison or call 
375<1300. j12tfi 

1'l'H".JISJlFIl 1101 'SF for rent for 
tlle'summer. Couple or couple 

with ~mall children. 375 W. 7th. 
Ph. 375-30.53. jtf> 

Real Estate 
F;O~.S~~: ~hreer~m~

ern house in Allen, immediate 
possession. Security State Bank 
in Allen, Phone 635-2424. m12tf 

Help Wanted 
WANTED: Evening waitress, 

time. Call 375-3300 or see 
at IIotel Morrison. 

WANTED: School secretary 
Winside with bookkeep 

knowledge •. \ Iso need 
drivers. Contact Supt. M. J. 
ten. 2'86-4435,286-4846 or 
Farran, 286-4964. 

MEET OUR PARTS 

HERB GREEN 

, 

47 Yedrs of Experience of Your $ervi~e!' 
We striye to have all of the John Deere repair ports 

for fast replQcement. 

Repai~ ports for Farmhand equipment and all Fox 

also.! 

randstetter, Imple 
116 W. 1 

Cards of Thanks 1, Ile\p!ng lland' '·111 lub 
Jllt'lping Iland~ 4-11 ('Jub rt1l't 

MA) I T·\KF Tins means of ;:~::~'r 1~~~~:nh(,I}~t:l~ I\I;t:~ 
expreslimg my sln{'cre thanks ger, hosteSS. Eight members an

to all who sent riow('rr:;. gifts i swer('d roll with favorlt(' outf~ts: 
and cards and visited ml.' durlhf~ I Guests Were Mrs. 1I1C'hard Ilecg, 
my stay in the 110spitai ahd slm'£' ,JoAnn Kruegpr and 'Mrs. L~'le 
my return home. A speclalthan~1i Krueger. , 
to the doctors, the hOlipltal staff Cynthia Krueger l:Iemonstrate<l' 
and Hev. Pedersen. tllbert I~rla- measuring flour. Linda Hecg~a," 
der. ji(fi In charge of games, 
------~ Plans werelrn..'lde to att('ncl 
THANK YO{' SO \W('11 to our camp at Ponc .JLUle 20. ,June 23 

frrends and relatives fdlr all meeting wlU in the Hlchard 
the cards, f!ow('rs, gifts and Heeg home. ~Ickl lioltgrew, news 
visits and to KT(,I! and Wayne' renorter. i 
Greenhouse for the trio of roses. I -L i 

Also thank you to Dr. MatS;on Sadldle Club Meets I 

and the hospital staff for the fipe, II \\'lnslde Saddle Club met lues
care. Mrs. !.arry ('.amble andl, day evening at the Legion JaIl 
Robbie. jlfi l with 25 members. Gus Hank was 

Winside 
Mn. Edward Oswald 

PhOM 286·4872 

Firemen Meet 
Winside VolLUlteer I'ire De

rartment met \1;onday evening at 
the fire hall. Plans were made 
for a family picnic July 14 "at 
the hall. 

Trinitv Women Meet 
TtU;ity Lutheran Church Wom

en met Wednesday, afternoon at 
the church with ·22 members. 
Guests were Mrs. Emil Thies 
and MrS;. Herman Rasmussen. 
Mrs. Lloyd Beihmer had the l~s
son, "Roots of Concern, Church 
and state Conflicts". Mrs. Dale 
Krueger, Mrs. Stanley Soden and 
Mrs. Paul Heimers assisted her. 

Serving drcle will be JUne 
19 at the chl1Tch. fbstesses were 
Mrs. Sam Reichert and ~s. 
Stanley Soden. Next meeting ~iU 

in {'harge. The group w1l! rJde 
\Ve&1esday evenings in addttlon 
10 ~unday afternoons. I 

An Invitation was ~eeelf'ed 
from Creighton Saddle !C'lub to 
attend their 95th annt~ersa y. 
Ringo was played and 9°Ope a-
tlve lunch was served., i 

Trinity Men , I 
Trinity Lutheran (,hurch Men 

met Tuesday evening at ~ 
chlO'ch with eight .. esent. Fred 
wWtler leQ devotion's. ' 
~ck Ktueger had the top.lc, 

"S ~ con d ',Thoughts on Ftosln~ 
Small (,h~rches". John' Ro,lf( 

II served. Next meeting wilt be 
July 8. I 

REAL 

~~~~~~~~I~l!~,,~'t~~~~~~g~ 1(, r~ 
- " 

\tr''I.''~'arl Trotrt,mananct Lynn(,l 
lefl 'hlli~sday for:-ian l'rancll>(,o. 

('a,IIf", ',0 \'Islt .Jud,\ Tro

J
, man. lim ',farten, Mount 011(', 

('010., ""fait amonR pknk !i pJX'r. 
guests, l\fonda} In Ill(' \\ lIlam 
1I01Igr~.y home. 

w~:~~ehb~~~t~lo~;d.::r ~:~ 
and Mrs. Marvin flamm. \ ayne, 

apd M,r.!and \lrs. HOI)('t1~mm. 
Peter~b~rg. Hobert !!.amm wen' 
overn!g~ guests \\'e:dne.: a~ In 
the \\'altier llamm home. 

Mrs. ,Ienrletta .Jensen a d SOIlS 
spenti stilday evening In the llenry 
Papstebl home, Norfolk, f r Eu
gene,'s confirmation at rinity 
Lutheran ChJ~('h, WinSI,dCj. They 
were sponSO."J!' I 

fi~;:O~~~~e Ia:~d~~~~~ \~::: 
dlru)er guesls Smday In the ,Jack 
Kr~eger home (or Hobert's con
nqmtton. 

There were over 20 ,dinner 
gu~sts SlI'lday in the Art Babe 
ho;me IrJ honor of Jerry's con
ft!tmattm. 

I:Mr. II-nd Mrs. Dick Sorensen 

r'tertatped Mrs. 'Minnie Graef 
Mr$. Jom 1wanek cmd sons, 

, • Petersburg, Fla., at supper. 

~
sda~. Mrs. Graef and Mrs. 

I elC~d sons spent Wednes-
ev ning In the Bob Vahle 

t/ome, mer. They left tor 
/'lome Thursday after spending a 
'tponth in this area~ 

R •• d .nd u .. 
~e W.YM Her.ld W.nt AcI. 

FOR SALE 
Farm 

t 
be July 9. . 

• ReSidence 40~ Lincoln Street 
Confirmation Held 

Five boys, confirmed last Stm
day at Winside Trinity Lutheran 
Chtn'ch were Eugene Jensen, ~on 
of Mrs. Henrietta Jensen; Jepry 
Rabe, son of Mr. and Mrs. ,~rt 

Rabe; Rodger Frahm, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Allan Frahm, Carroll; 
Kenny Frahm, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Merlin Frahm, and Robert 
Krueger, s.on of Mr. and t~s •. 
Jack Krueger. 

Pastor Paul Reimers officia~ed 
at confirmation. 

LWML Meets: 
st. Paul's LWML met at the 

church Tuesdayafternod-n. 
Pastor H. M. Hilpert Show~ a 
motion picttn'e. \'ext meeting,will 
be July 2. 't 

I ' 
• P,erce County 80 A,cres oI,n land contract 

I ,. 
I· '. 
• 
• 

Wayne County 80 Acres Sputh of W,nside 

'320 Acres Nor~~we~t of ~oyne plus new 
home I 

160 Acres Wes,t of, Corr~1I 

80 Acres Southeast of 
lond controct 



!\l!C'p Janp TlIrn,('r, daughfcrof 
\1r. and \1 r... lIolx>Ti Turner, 
Wayne, and Dr. "'(('v(' I • \ndcr
son. Lincoln. son of Mrs. lJallas 
I'm I Lind tll(' late I rpderlck ·\n
d(,r <;011 , wer{' m.lrrif!d in doublr 
ring rit('f, .Jlme I at ')t. '\{ark's 
m the ( ilmpu<, "pi.c;C'opal ('llllrC'h. 
UnC'oln. !Jr. I:;wth ,\. lames 
offkiated. IJr. Cllarl{,s {,lcm('nt 
,c;ang "The I .ord' s l'rayer ." 

The brld{', givt'n in ma.rriagc 
b.v her father, wore a I'r('nch 
imported floor It'nf,111 gown of 
silk. orj'.,'l1nza witn a sllecr cnapel 
l('ngth train <ind bell c;lp('ves 
a C' ('en ted b_\ \'cnice La('(' ap
plique!>. Iler should('r icngtll veil 
f('!! from an organza l)('tai head-

piN'e and she carrie<! )'e!low 
sweetheart ro~e8 and i daic;ie<;. 

Mrs. Wilber Anderson. (;Old 
BcaC'h. Ore .• was matron of honor 
and \frs. Paul Tr!ede, L:1.ram!e, 
\\:-0., and Mrs. William Ikmp
SP,\, ()maha, wcre flow('rgiris. 
The} wore dresses of white 
floded yellow voile Witll long 
sleeves ending in ruffles and 
empire waists accented by <;pring 
gT('L'n sashcs. 

Dr. Wilber Ahderson was best 
man and Ill'. Hoger Curry, Lln
('oln, and Pete lagc, Omaha, 
wcr(' ushers. 

Dr. and Mrs. Dan \rnold IT 
were hosts to the receptibn held 

I' ""-1 

In St. Mark's m:!JSent 10000ge 
Mrs. Charle8 Decker and Mrs 
Joe Sokol cut IUld served t 

~e~~a1~~~=::m 
punch. Mrs. Keith Camp 
registered the 100 guests. 

The bride, a 1965 Wayne' 
Sc~1 graduate was gradtBt 
from Wayne State College, taugh 
in Omaha two years and attend 
the lblverslty of ~ebraska. 

The bridegroom was graduat 
rrom the lInlver!Jlty or ~ebras 
College or Dentistry and wll 
practice In Lincoln. The couple' 
address will be 1503 Glenmor 
Drive, No.5, Norfolk, for t 
summer while Dr. Anderson a 
sumes a practice in Rattle Creek 

lutheran Church 
Holds Supper 

",\11 Things Beautiful" was t 
theme of the Hedeerner Wile 
LCW sponsored mother..<faughte 
covered-dlsh supper \Vednesda 
evening. 

\{r-;. POdul Helmers, gue 
speaker, showed slides and spok 
of her experiences a~ a miss! 
teadler in Tanzania, Fast -\fr-
ca, 

VII''>. Bill KlJgler and daug -
ters, Kim and Kara, led grou 
sing-ihg. '-;pecl.al music was fu -
nished bj g-Irls from the yout 
C'hoir, accompanied b~ (ieOrg 
I'itch 0!1 the guitar. 

,\ tributc to daughters was 
read bv Mrs. Vrvin llage 
Sr. Jult~ Jlageman responded wi 
a poem to mothers and [au 
Hageman read a l10em address 
to grandmotl1ers. 

Toastmistress Mrs. F. L. E
Us presented award" to Mr .. 

William Blecke. Ole oldg:;{ motl~ 
er In attendanC'c; \frs •. \lvin Lon 
who was wearing the mother' 
ring with the most .,tones (Io , 
Mrs. IA:'slie Doescher and Mr

1 \'em '-;chulz. for being-the motn 
and daughter who looked the mo. t 
alike; Mrs. Lowell Classmey 
and daughter Becky and :-'frs. PIl I 
James and daughters Penny, f 
wearing look-allke dresseS, an 
Mrs. Howard Mau, for havingt 
most pictures of children an 
grandchildren In her billfold. 

On behalf of the LeW, \ofr • 

nCIi 
PORTABLE RADIOS - BLACK & WHITE TV's 

or a PORTABLE COLOR SET. 

Prices Stort at 

OOmlLJD 
Color TV 

Now hear this! 
RCA's finest 
AM Portable 
AC/DC operation 
for '"anywhere' 
luxury listening 
Earphor,e and 
battenes Included 

Ih,GlOB[ iROTTER 
MOO,' Rl~)' 

Instant Credit -- Bank Rates - We Service -- We Deliver 

Swanson TV and Appt 
I 

311 MAIN WA~NE, ",EBR. 

Ems present Mrs. S. K. de 
Freese a Stnt tse l blrttday gUt. 

;~~ ~~e e ~~Cltded the 

Q, the d.1 atthg committee 
were Mrs. Ml Karel and Mrs. 
Oscar Th~. ' 

Elderly G ant -
(Contlllu~d Crom pa~(' J I 

aid was sent Into the state Ad
visorv Commlitee',wtthln the last 
two m,.,ths. I 

In making ~he annotll('ernent, 
Ron Jensen, 'e~cutlve dln!ctor of 
the state Advisory Committee, 

I noted that theiver_65 segment. of 
the state's po ulaHan Is growlng 

I follY times ras er than the mtm
llattoo as a Wh Ie. 

"With peqpl living longer and 
retiring ea.tlie ," Jensen noted. 
"most comm IHes have large 
numbers ofI ~der persons who 

I 

would like tf. more effective-Iy 
involVed in Eh life of the com

, munity. Th gS like recreation 
! and social enters, visiting pro

jects, and ~he Uke, .Jensen con
I tends, are lalll'badly needed ef

forts. "The rrogram wl1ich Wayne 
has initiate~." the state official 
said, "can lte tlie cornerstone for 
a network: of" such services. 
Wayne can be ',proud of Its ini
tiative in undertaking the pro
gram, but shOUld view It a s a be
ginning eff¢lrt wnlch can become 

~~em:=~:t~e~f~~f t~nl~~~::s:~: 
lives of older rx:,rsons," 

Wakefield 
Mrs. Robert Miner, Jr.

-Phone 287-2543 

Alurml Meetln.< Set 
Wakefield High_ School Alurml 

ASI<K"lation wl11 hold their 811-· 
mal meeting Sunday, Jme 22, 
at 2 p.m. at the Elementary S(!hool 
Auditorium. classes fA t91~ and 
1919 are to be honored. Mal1rice 
Gustafson, presldept. will givE' 
the welcome. 

Coffee and cookies wltl bt> 
served. Alumni friends and!tal'11-
Illes arf invited to attend tflle 
event. 

Call Fire Department 
WakerIeld Fir e Department 

was called Tuesday noon to ('heck 

:ra%S~ef~~ a~~~ ~~e::,,~rOOd 

Lions Club Meet s 
Wakefield Lion s Club' me~ 

Tuesda;' evening at the ('am, 
husker Cafe. :\ promotion was 
planned to raise funds for the 
town ooseball team. 

.\ fireworks display will ~ held 
at \I,'akefleld ball park July 4. 

Scouts Treated 
'\8slstant Scout Malster 

(' h a r Ie' 5 Oleson of Wakerteld 
Troop 172 took '\ Ian .Johnson, 
Dennis Byers and .Tames Wirth 
to Omaha last w(>ck for a free 
day at P(>()!1y Park. This was 

, II 

I- 'I 'I 
the 11oYS' reward tor seiling at 
IOIIst24 t1c~. at the FUn Fair 
at Wryne last I month. ! 

"'"1e1y Johri .... qIBUlled.,- but 
was ~ble to atten~. 

r;;.k F.dwsf.! •• L t1. arrive<! 
Thursday attern:,;;r to make hi, 
hbme' with Mr. an4 Mrs. Robert 
h. Miner. .,,\doptlbn plans art" 
Q,de~. M~ers other SOIlBare 
,lJaVern, 14, ~d Gerald, 10. 

15Fa~ilies in 
~ounty I Receive 
Foad Ahistance 

Fltteen Warhe Comty ramllle8 
Ir$lve! receive(! rood asslstanc€' 
rtorri the ('. IS. De~t1ment or 
AgrthtltlU'le's Food Stamp Pro
mram last m~th, according to 
~lrley OargUrz, 'secretary or 
the iWayne County Welfare DI
rectOr Ethel Martelle.·She said 
the ,15 ramllles represent ap- . 
proximately 53peopfq andfourof 
the 15 an) non -assistance fam
ilIr&. 

More titan 19,000 persons in 
~eoraska rec~lved rood assls~ 
lance from the I:, S. De~tment 
or Agrkulture~s I "DOd stamp Pro
gram durIng '\prll, a('('ording to 
Dennis M. DO~'le, Midwest dis
trict direator of consumerJFoocl I 

Prog-rams. 
The lOOP included 11,72 per:' 

stlns on plu b II c asslstancf and 
7,644 othe'r low-income persons. 

$200,000 Being Invested 
fi C/WItlOU~rJ from pag{' I) 

construction. " 
Ed ."i6}1rnourl has a new multi-dwelHng mit 

under comj;dructidn. 
Twenty-six new building permits were- is

sued by the C'it)' during the year of 1968, re
presenting an' estimated investment of at least 
$431,000. Etg-hte~p of the permits were for 
new homes. There were three permits issued 
In 19M1 rOT storage construction, one for an 

I 

apartment building, one for the golf co~rse 
dub house, ·one for an addition to a warehouse, 
one for shop and office ('Obstruction and one 
for the, farm center. 

WIth nearly $200,000 beln:g 
10 firms in the downtown area 
June, it would appear at this 

total amoWlt of construction in 
will far surpass that of the 
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Right prices. big selection convenient layaway!, Chopse yours 

"Princess Rose" Reversible 

Jacquard Blanket 
Deep Tone, Bright Colors. 72x9O 
si;:r:e, Hi·Loft Finish, 60% Ihyon.. 
40:% Nylon. 

R,eversible 2 in 1 Blanket 

II Annivers-aryll 
Solid color one side, reversible 
td handsome tri·tone multi·stripe 

50% P~lyester, 50% Avisco 
R;ayon with 8" Acetate bindit\.9. 
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GRE~ T .UYS rN nus GRQUP olf 

QU4L1TY: BLA~KETS 
Solid COlor\ThermalS " ~ 41 ~ 
Solid Color ~egular Weaves 

\ I: 
Ombre Strip~Thermals I, I 
Rose Spra~ prints: I' I I EACH 

This is what ~ou' ... e been :waiting f~r . J • and at II price you never dr •• med 

pouible for the~:,re 1111 fir'S' qu.alit~ blanket, toa~ty warm; without bUlky 

weight. Included :fIre 72X90. and 80x9D sizes. 100% acrVlif or b1enr' of nylon .nd 

polyester. Choose it . ' .. qhllrge it .•. 'ay·it·away' I 
' I ' 

, . - ' Mone~ B~~ ~oli~ ColJr 

F.I B EiR1W'O YEN ~ 
B L:A !,N ~ ~ T 5 
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'(",oon.'d-, I .... n MO ... ~' _.k ..... Iity 
ma.de to rlgi~. , .. ,.lfiC. ns. FJ~, H'. 
Loft finish; F .rayon, JO% Purrey8" 
polye.t.r, 10"l acrylic. fching 5~' ny. 
Ion binding. ..utiful de Outor color •• 

McDonald' 5 Own Prem~um Quarlfy Do~cr~st I 

Guaranteet! ELEFrRlC B~NiCE .$ 
TWIN SIZE FULL, SIZE 'FU~L ~IZE , 

"HG~i2~;TaOL: ""GJr;TOOL ~uqf OL 

of II switFh with .. deeply +.~ bl .. nketl.$hell i. 65 .rest:r, ::I r., T:o 

,.ear rept.e.mont guarantee. LI'ac, turquol~, bl , PI , gold , ' 

chilrge it ... lay it awaJ .• ~ today! II 
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BUY 'EM T"D~ Y!, U~E YOUR ~, !II 
,I I I I 
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